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Chinese students march at F AU
Demonstrations against Li Peng continue
By sn;rUEN MANCOUR

s..n SlDU Wl'iur
On Wcdne.><by. !\.lIy n. ehe United

A...acuIllon of OI1r>eW: Sludem$ and
'.'~"'ngschobf'S assembkld in (ron. or the
Un".onll) Center. T'ht pu~ for !he
pd>ctu!.A">OS IOshow$Uppon (00- lhe pro
leSUng S1uden!>. In Clun& illc P'OI'P,
rea'Slered ()fl C'aII1pW. ha$ about 40 lO SO
members; most of which. ~Ilendeda larger
",lIy ,n downcown Mlam,.

UWe want Americans
to support the students
in China, to support
freedom of speech,
assembly and to help
stop martial law."

'''~,..,

•
•

Sllpporters o/protesting studerJIs in C"i"a rallied on Wednesday, May
23, in front of the Library.

--
--

Brian O'Oonnell

;'The Board or Regents wanted the students to pay
IS percent, that is just 100 much to eXJXOCI from
anybody. "

'o....ards minority recrui,me", and re1en'ion: ,wo m'lilon doll""
will go loward. library staffing: :lnOIher Iwo millio" dolla'" will
110 lOward. 'r>ereaSlng finan~'iaJ aid slaffinll a, ailihe ..ale school.;
and $250.000 ,,-,II go lo"·ard. financIal aid a"'ards "h'ch ""II bring
.otal ,,""ards clost 10 n,no::: ""Ilion doll.r•. ·•

o"ry Z,nno U«oJI...."d,~ ofFSA -..:IlhaI. ··SCna..... Kur·
us Pete........ is !he only selUllOf on dw: h'&!>er ed_lion commmec
lIOl ""'y 10 approve IhlS pl"n ••

The new Davie campus of FAU wu also a topoC of d,~"",
dlJ,ri,,& lhe FSA <ronfeunce. call. Zinn ....'IOd, "1 beheve lhe fun·
dinS for thiscampus "'ill be in !he form orc......"'el......;vc UlItvcr·
li,y pta" (CUP) rundina. Wbether tb<:~ WIll be ad'h,iQnal CUP
fundina ..... tb<: campus "'ill be funded wim lhe fundin, dw.'. aln::ady
he<:n appropria,ed tul. yet 10 be delerm'I\l:d."

Unive,.."ity ...r South Aonda Sluoom Body President Darby James
added. "We all need I... wa,ch Illi. incident very closel)'. The near
ru,ure migh, bring .imilar .i'ualions ,... our schools.··

In ...rder 10 meet lhe pressln&
need of """'>cal ca~ f...r "'ral
ruidenls. C1\a,rman Dav>d Prynr
of lhe Scna,e Spenal CommUlec
on AS....I. has illtrQduecd a bt1l
thai would II~e laX cud" '0
p/lyskians prac'king in mse
arrIl!I. l1>e lcgisl~lion is ,itied l1>e
R""'I Prin,ary Care Incemi"""
"'e. or 1989. Doc,...rs providing
primary care in medically
"ndoJCrvcd "...... would be elisi.
ble r.... operial U1), InccnU'·"'S.l1>e
bill w,llalso ell"""",.., C\UTl:Al U1),
d,all",enllve.

Under tb<: b,Ws Pfovi.........
quahr"", doc...... would be e"SI
ble r...r as much as S36.000 In'ax
erwi,s aflcr five y"" .....r service
in '" Bur""" ... r Health Care
Delivery and ASIIi.lIlncc appro,,·

SeelDOCTORS p.2

lIy ~TANTONMORTON
S,... Busi"ess J-:.tilor

Hurricane
season starts
today.
See p. 7 for
tracking map.
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The Florida SnJdenl5 As..wei.l;on held" ooorcrer>cecalllhal h8d
some &QOd newS for Sludenu!hal anend any of Florida's nUle ....te
un'V<:t"$IlIO. Accord,". 10 SelIn P'ltmlln. chair of the Council of
~"'"and Sludcnt Body f'rQ.IdcRla' the FIon<b Stale Um...,.
sily. thc ....-oomm,,_ on hi~ educauoro .. abow 10 apptOV<:

their "pproprialioN bill wim only" live pa«1II tul'ioo't i"'Crusoe.
"A five perceIll 'ncrealeis~.We nccdlOinc:reue pro

&"Oms "nd" five percenl increase would do 'hal wilhou' break'na
!he Sludenu bacb.·· aIIid Brian O·Donneli. A5Si~lan"o!hePresi
denl of S,udent Govern""'n•.

O'Donnell conunucd, "The 8<>ard of Regents ",,,nled the
sruden,~ \() pay IS percenl.....,'. just '00 much lO "",poe. from
anybQd)' •••

Manum Rowland, president ofSNdenI G:::>wmrneol said, , .......
year....., Iobbted h:anI"nd &ot" uro percent".]"",,, increase. This
year only" five per«m increase:. Our hard W(JoIi( is paY'''S off.
However. (Rowland cont.inuod). I hope lhaI inflauon~'I '*";"
up wim ul "nd ..... find ou....lvea wlm " 20 perce'" ,ncrease on
,ui,ion down !he road."

This Il>creue In ,ui,ion will be added '0 the budgel ..... has
already been prepaud. The ,uilion l~reasc is eXpe<:led '';' bring
in an eX,,,,, six million dolla... sialewlde. Att<>rd'ng '0 P,llman.
",he sis million dollars "'lll be spli, as follows: $250.000 will go

By MITCIIEL!. I'. ALS":RT
Sun News Edilor

"Do you think the student senate is
serving the students' best interest and

why?"

See Roving Reporter p.5
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NEWS

SG prepares for budget

Comm"I"'" he....ng 0" ......1
heal'" care. "By provldi"l w: on
~lIv"" for enuei,,&: rural phy$i
c ........ y"" are lauroch,", into.
new Vet" of fcdc""l commi<lmerll
lO help"'a underscr.·ed rural com
mu""JC:5,·· BI'\IeC Behri,,£C'" of
Ihc Nalional Rur.1 Heahh
ASSOC,alion ... id.

Accord,nglo CSllm.'es 'he bill
will COSI aboul $35 million.

Siudeni Senalors Kim Johnson and Susan Bella
poncSft-.!iOI1'lle of the imponanl decisions placed before
I.hem Ihis pasllhursday allhe Siudeni Governmenl
Senate rnec:ling.

What to do...

DOCTORS/rrom p.l
cd p..-aelkcd. The b'll would also
empo....·e. the Depanment of
Hcallh Ind Human Serv",~ K!
find way. 10 e>.lend the ..... """'0
Uves to non-physicians. I" _h
uon. N.non,,1 Hcahh Service
Corps Loa.n Repaymerll ProsDm
doctors and heall'" care workers
....'ouJd be freed of lheir currenl
.." liablllly.

Slrong suppon WltS Biven 10 the
bill by WIl""",""" al a Fhu,nce

StudenIIO·. c:an be acqUIred In <he Co-Op ofroee Room SSB_214.
(.bove the c.fe,eria). Piclures will be laken every Monday Ihru
Thursday from 9:30 a.m. IiI 4:30 p.m.

1..Ibrary Toun: 1be refef'Cnt:e depIrtmc", will be offering i"neno!
lOUrs ... <he 51!. Wimberly Ub...ry. T",," wtll begin 'n ..... Alrium
on lhese dlIys:

Tuesday J ....... 6. 10 .,m. and 7 p.m.
Wame.day JIlDC 7, 10 ••m. and 7 p.....
T-.day Juac 13. 10 a.m. Ind 7 p.m.

WcdDcsdlIy June 14. 10 a m and 7 p.m.

aoc.~ •• '" lit caota"~:

Monday. J_ 19. 1989
2:00-3:30 Interviewing Flem'ng Hall 110
5:00-6:30 Inlerviewing FlemIng Hall 110

Thursday. July 20. 1989
2:00-3:30 Job Sea."'h,na Flcm",. Hall )17
5:00-6:30 Job Sc:arduna Aeming Hall 110

Monday. June 5. 1989
2,00-3:30 R.e<ume Wflt"'. flemmg Hall 110
5:0ll-6:30 Ruume Writing Flem.ng Hall 110

It is not IlCCQPry 1IO reaiSlU- for workshops..

news~Ihl®Oil

The folio....... wt>rkaJoapoo will be: bdd.1 .h.. Commercial cam
....s Il'Om 5:.10 p.m. 111 6:45 p.m.

Wcd~y May 31: How 10 Ull<e effccllve note,
Tuesday Ju"" 6: Reb!."khnS .ftc, divo.ce or <lea'"

n... 'oIIowin& -m be: bdd., I.... U........y T.....U'.

Wednewlay J 7: PnrfMn"l for the JOb ,ncnvicw
A ""'deo wiU be ..vtl;1able .1 !he ··J>n,pari"llOr the JOb in-
lCo'icw" wwbhopt.
Space is Inniled. all oflhne~.Please pre-rq_ 'I
SAIdetol Af&on. n6--12-tOCosnme.cial. or )5~5250.u. U......._
sioy Tower.

Ta .... Jab..--. ..... -... ........... 10 71IIor AIlIaoMk
.s..·._c~.

Broward Corner

JIM D1X
s.,"~WN..,

markrt by 1993. "Ifthey're sue·
~ful. i,·s not u"reasonable .0
expea • )(I pet'OCTIl reIUm ofeach
ye..r ""ves'ed:' said Ayon.

Success would ntea" au could
dlim ncw medic:al advances in
eance, .realmenl. immune_
der",iency diseases and organ
lranspl"n. eomplic.lions.

Orhe. un've..illes and colleaes
are follow,ng DU', example and
inves"... elldowmerot and lUi.ion
funds ill busIness VenlUreS. SUn.
ford ca..,. abou. 180 million •
Yellr from busIness carninp Ind
tnve.lmenu which i"elude
o",·""rshlp of • shopplOi mall.
Gcorv: Wqhi....on Urtivers"y
has nearly half of iu endow....,n.
'ied up in real es,,'e.

-- A "cspa" warninS was given by campus police
10 a person who had been rep<>lUld as a homeJess per
son. II had bee" rcp<>ned thaI tbe person i" ques.ion
had been sleeping on campus fOT • few moaw. He
........ apprehended while ridina I bicycle "'rough the
breezeway. Bei... "ve" I writtetllrespus warni"..
he ..... IOId thai he would """ be permilted IoKk ....
ampu$ wiw... permis.aion from camp1S poIic:c, the
Vioe-p-aideft d$Nderlll Affain, or !he Ocan 0( Stu_
den' Affairs.

$mll9 - Eloco:i<: mcfer.slOlen _ On 51'24. ba""'C>en
9;00 I.m. and noon.•" eleclric.1 mullime'e, w.s
stolen from IOn FAU utili,y dcpanmenl wo.krnan in
lhe Biological SCiences building. Cenainly 001 the
firsl incidenl of kind. "'is most recenl case ofequip
meN !hef' must surely serve as. reminde.oflhc sad
condi.ion we face here. where one mu51: kCC'J'
eY<Oryoh'... under lock and key. waadlful eye or both.

5125J19 - Boot: "'oefcoughl in the ace - The: alann
"'en. off. draWIng the .Ilention of the hbrarian Ind
cenamlyotlloen. At 10:15 ...m.•• _ was.,.......
•ryl'" 10 ltave the library wi'" a book ill he. purse.
She. wu fooled ill her effon by the book alann .nd
was soon al"T'e5led.nd ""nsponed by camptls police
10 lhe police SUllion where she received. lrespass
warnina Ind a notice 10 appear.

Some of !he major orgamu.ions presentina
buda"'••re Student Govuntnenl Procrvn Board.
U"iversity Ce.oIer Ind Campm RecreMion. The:
U"ivenooy CCKe>" '" lS"ina for over ~,OOO Ind
Campus Rocrealion appmalfllately $100.000 for the
f'tscal ycar July I. 1989 10 June 30. 1990.

Brian O·Donnell. l55islanl 10 the SB Preside"l.
shows eonc:iderable coneern Over lhe U"iversily
Center's budgel requesl. "Since we (SO) fund nelf'
Iy lQO percent of the scne'''1 <>penlfing cos... of lhe
UC. I e.n·1 see why Ihl. does not turn inK!" studenl
union. I don'l "'i"k SO should tund ,he UC while
seclions ofi'.r-e closed for ren<>Yation.·· O'Donroell
also 1Idded."1 would like 10 know ..,her-e II '" SI""
~ people torebud~ 10 S'" 56 per hour foo- des:k
jobIlnd ""' only SCUma 54 per hour. Where i. "',.
""""""'Y IO''''?''

One major oraanizalion, Campl.l' Rocreatoon. has
already ....bmiued liS budael for the new fiscal year.
Recemly sphlli"a from the AlhIelIC pros,ram. Assi...
oanl Alhlelic D,rector Torn Carg,lI taid:·Camptl.
Roc. has llro..,n '0 ,foe po"'l where il can stand un
its own"

C.ntptl. R...,re.olion will he a llepar1l1tcnl wi'hin
Sluden, Affairs. Camptl' Rec'sClpertltinS money will
be uJed for new equip""'''I .....ffing of Inlntmurtll
official••nd a hol luh.

Keeping an eye on
American campuses

~
~
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Bou6lon Unlversily • S.udena t
may be pay;"S • Iu,tion h'ke in
lhc fUlure fo' JM'OIrams aI !he
Univerilly i. inve'"na ill.
business venlures.

Ear"er .his year D05l0n
U"iversny sank S50 million.
• Imos< 0Ile Ihlrd of its endow
menlo into p,n,ng COnI rolling
sharcs in a company called
SeraSen Inc.

Seragen is a risky Diu-tech
""""pliny involved wilh icnelic
engi ....."ni. DU i. cu"ently
s,nk,na $1.2 million. monlh ,n
10 the company and Diu-lech
companies .re "very rul<y •• ac_
cord"'a 10 JIm AYIln.• Kidder
Peadbody Invesunenc analyst. In
19311. .. least 24 Diu-tech com
I*'>C5 have filed for banIuupocy.

Sertli"n hopes 10 have its fim
Bio-toehnoloaY Jl'I"')du<"I 0Ul on !he

$/22/89 __ Sluden,'s tocnail takes a beating - At
10: l~ •. m., • 11\>0<:". entering the IOUthcasl aide of
Fleming Hall.... 5122189 _ SNdent's.oenalllakcs
• beating _ Al 10,1$ a.m., a scudent enteri thc
"""Iheas< Ji.de of Fkming Hall was injured hile
openinil a door. W)M,D the IINdo::n. pulled Ibc door
opea wid> whsl &he judgccl.~ force. it awuna
opom and sU\lC:k bier fOOl. She was ....eari... caIlYa$

ot.>es.. but nevenheleas. wtIoe'n \he door hi., i. ripped
hc1" big IOen,u] halfway off. The 1INdo::,.. claimed thai
,he boaom of the door was 100 hill! off thc around.
which "",y llave contributed 10 the Krious..... oflhe
wound.

5/23/89 -- Diu:hed <:"1'$ cause road hazard -- On
NW 7.h Avenue. near .he T-' building, camp".
police diseov<:rcd ,wocars. plIniall)' stuck in !he ditCh
and partially slick,ng OUI inlo the read ....ay. One••
.... hile Acura .....a'JulIing OUt about five and one half
fe<::' 'No the' Sl~. the otha.• white TOyOUl was
about four and one half fCCI Obviously. !raffoc
hazard. an 0«1«. rema,,>ed:1t the scene for al ......
an hour whde wa.lIng for the IOw'''a company 10 &el
INrc:. When they .....ived. the Acura "".... IOWCd 10
Ihoe police: ron>pund and <he Toyota. after speU.lna
wnh !he dnver. was floc,en OIJ' of <he dlteh IOnd
rdeaKd.

$1'2)189 _. HQmeless peroon homing in on clOmpus

MlchiC.n Slale - Camptl. co".
<10m salc:s from vt:ndir>g m.dI,.....
.'e slow. The: MSU off",..l. In
_Iy M..y SlIid they ....11 recon_
sider """P,na oondom vendi"a
rnadt,nes '" the sehool·, domu.

Orher tanlpU' .nd indw.try
represent.lIve. desc.ibe eol_
leg,ale condom ...Ies i" Ie"", of
he'ns ··n.,,., ··fa..•· or ·'ok.··

The Universily of Connecticul
is ""'king money. "bu, nQf a
1l'?,,1 profit from condom sales. '.
.said UC Opcrau(lIl', Offici.1
Chip VellS&n

Aods; cau~ an i""1&1 JUmp.
said ""'" spoI<esman. bu. Ales
have declined 10 !he.. ona,nal
1ev<:1. Gomm...b ha"" """ helped
ellher. N ...k Foar:l of Collese
Condoms ""hich mark"'" the
devices in sehool colonl say. hi«
sales .re "so-oo.··

By STEPHEN I. MANCOlJR
Sun SI.H Wri,.,

police[Q)~@1t1t®1l'
--=----Fun and Felonies at FAU --J

By ERIC RABOl'o"E
s... su.q Wriu,

1lIoe bus~ lime of <he ye.r for Stude"1 Govern
ment is now. In addi.ion 10 'IS ............ heavy Io-d of
....or... Studen. Govemmellt .. preparing <he bud~t
for ,he upcom,,,s fiocal year. BudSel reqUlU' from
O..,....."rd SGPB ... U"iversioy CenlerwiJl he propoKd
to a panel of S,uden' (iovemrnc'n' ,epre.se'llallves.

Budgel reques...re submillW by SG -.gencies.
o'saniza'ions.nd deparlmen... on eampu. to Sluden'
Governmenl. 1"hese requesls are considered "'rough
M.yand ....rly June. 1lIoe Joi"l BudSeury Commil'
l« ICTCeIlS each requ<:sl. JDC co"...... of Siudem
Body f'rc:udmI Mariann Row1&nd. SBVM:c~
O'....·n SchKffet. SG Conuoller Vicki Abbo;>n and
four senalOf$ who tore chosen by Spealcer of 1M
Se....te o.vid Kidd. Tbe ....Iy se...._ autornll.ieally
.... JDC '" ChIo.. of W.ys .nd Mea~ eomaull<'e.
Kevin McCon""U.

Once JBC SCreens all reqo>e$I u..,y de'e""i"" lhe
best budgel for ,he studen' body and re«>mmend i.
10 <he SlU<lem Senate fo' lhc...pproval.• '11>e sellll,e
can change Ihe budgel on lhe floor. but JBC is here
10 do the prdimi....ry work on It.'· ""mmcmed K'dd.

Afler se....lori.l .pproval. lhe budgel g<>e$ 10 the
Studen' Body Pre..den. fo' he. sig"'ltu,e and finally
10 the Universoty Pre!oJdcnl

C ollege
ampus
lips
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prc:scnce in Brow"" Coun.y.
they r....nd the ncod ror ,. .enth
univenll)' un~ry. and th,s
has been the eyebe boCI<>m Itne.
Does Oroward cottnly ncod a
tenth univen1'y? Or. u some
have accused. is thu merely a
......y for the Broward eouncy
dclcgabon ((l present a rqlOI'I cam
'0 the,. coruIllUCncy ",vcaling
they are hard a. ...·ork ror the
rcsidenlS or Broward Coun.y?

cordmg .0 SGPB coordinator BarT)" SUlIman•••"..,
(SOPB and SOPB2) haye eon,inucd con.mumea.ion
bu. AQt on a weekly bas;$. 11>c ."'" groups are
autonomouS. However. SInce weare run separa.ely.
I may be able 10 give insight imo Inc affa,r.·' S.iIIman
s.med,··SGPB is accounlable .0 SO e"ciusively. as
is any agency or So. Advisors are Ihere OI'1ly '0 ad
vise us. So, hypo.helically, selling policy against.hc
coordi"""'r', will would bea wmng doing." S'iIIman
also said,"n..:re wBS probably wmnll <tomg On both
si<le>;. '.

ASSi$llUl' Dean ofS'udem Am"n Steve Miller was
SII'l'ri>'<'d 10 see las. week'. anicle in .he Broward
Comct'". M'ller s!a.ed.'·Nobody called down 10
Oroward before .he anicle was run There are
S1udenls doing the progr;unming. We have hu,...I."",
s.udenu rot the summer~cr.Marco P\tlido and
Charlene W,lIiams.·· Miller did not I.lndersland the
OCOrdll"'lot$· gnpcs. '·NormaIly. students say .hal
the admlnL.ua.ion does not ae< ,nvolved w,th the
sNdenl$. Now thaI the admiJ\'SU\ltIOn is worIu"ll side
by·side wi<h SludcnlS. ,hey (coord,na.ors) are tlpseI
tha' the admlftiSlra.ion is in.ervenma:· said Mllkr

n.c dispute wtll be seetled some S1udcnl Iktdy
Prcsodcm Mariaan Rowa..! said. ··1 am waiting '0
lIC' both sides togctheI" and .0 set both sodes or the
.MOr)I. I fccl that there """"' pcnoonaI and prof~
connlCtS beewccn the Iwo .,Ides.··

n.c mee.ing has not been ,;chcduled as )et.

WhIle .he coru;ultalllS recom
mended increas,ng FAU's

This rcprcscnlS a racc-uving
..-surc on the pan of the
8ro........ delcga.ion ,n the.. ef·
fOl'U to set a ICnth univers;ly
csubhshcd in Broward Counl;)'.

n.c bill a"'cs lhe L.calSblurc un
lill993lOd«:odcwhc:tbcrtheex
pandcd pr<>&nms ... ,11 remain ,.
pan of FAU or de""l"" ,"10 an
indcpcndoenc univer-Illy

8y 8RUCE GOTTESMAN
Satn Staff Writ.".

11>c facul'y advi_. Cheryl W,lIiams, has a dif·
feren. view or the proee...hngs. Accord,ng 10
Williams. ··the three (C'OOrd,nalOrS) were looking for
od>er jobs. which paid more money from the bell;n
nina of.he semester. Mark and Carny ..,.i£RCd to
taIcc bellet" job<; andF~ &0' a benet" job in Ad
misstOflS aIT><>e.·· Williams also asserted tha',··the
polictc:l thai we Sd wcre only <la.y-IO-day working
.uadcliRC$. Ilkc PO)''''''''' ocl>c:dLdes holt"" and the
like ..•

n.c SGPO. a' rna", campus. whtdt ,s run similar
ly to SGPB2 is ....y'ng neutnl in th,s d'"""te. Ae-

All of .he program coordin,no", """king for Ihe
Siudent Governmen. Program Board a. Oroward
campus have rcs;gnctl.h~irposi.ions. Reasons died
in the ""'ss rc.~ignD,ion included poor I",a'melll by
'heir .dvi~r and priori.y giY~n '0 s,uden. affairs.

The .hree SOl'82 coordinalQl;< wh.o ..".;gned W~rc

Mark Belnavis, Ca.hy Cooper and Fahccm Soher_
wardy. Belnavis. whose opinion can be f.... nd In 'he
cdilorial !iOCIIOI'1, aSICns .ha' ··.he coord;na'ors fel'
Ihrealened. 11>c adVisor SCI a 15 hour ma"imum cap
on " ...rk ocl>c:dult:S,·· Belnavi' said,'·we ul.ima.ely
len bccau"" of several differences of opinion wi.h
....r advisor.··

Broward coordinators bailout

, ..... Sena.e Higher Edueauon
commlllcc~ You"a·" pr0
posal carlier this wool<,

Y....ng·s plan includes ""pan·
sion 0( FAU's uppcr-kvd cotlniC

offennp in Oro......... C....nly and
remo....l of "nrollmen' caps im
po$Cd on FAU·_ and FIU·s in
coming freshman and
sophomoro=;.~ cha"&a are
alt"OOI\I: li'>ose r«ommcndcd in a
rcpon submJ"cd 10 the rcgcnu by
the consultanU brouahl in from
U-Ca! and the Gcoraia Universi_
Iy System

In rela'ion 10 Uus, a b,lI 10 ""
~ FAU·s~ ,n BrowanI

R"Pf'CSCnul1vc W.l'cr Young.
D-Pl:mbroke PII,",S and Senator
J,m Seo". R-Fon Lauderdale

"In a pow,..._play ancnpo: to get
...ha. ,he 8rovo..rd delcgal>on
wan.s, they havc ...bnUlled a
mulUludc of .....nlS and rcqucsl5.
bcina led al d,ffcren. lune., by
HOUSCc Speaker Tom G\lst.afson.
D-Fon Lauderdale. and Sena.or
Tom "'1c1't1cDon. D-F<wt Lauder·
dak:· ac:cordina to Lau.. Ar_
-"Off. -Jludem lobby dlrector_

While the consultants recommend
ed increasing FAU's in Broward
County, they found the need for a
tenth university unnecasary, and
this has been the cyclic bottom line.

New University maybe coming to Broward
Future expansion is to take place at Bee central campus

By RON FASS have Kid they will ask the """,n,y WU passed earlier this
Sao.. SUO Write' Legislature for Iwo million wcd' by the Senate Higher

"Llke ....0.1$ .hrough ,he dollan to ~PlU'd pmsrams of- Ed\lClllion Commlllcc. "This
houralau. "- are the days of f..nod a' the Bro rd Communi- .....y be vie\o.-ed as lhe tim Slep

our 1....0=$ ••• :· .)' College camp in Davie. IOWllTd the creation of • tcouh
ThI'S CiCC'rpt from • popular V_o, submoued • proposool uRivenll)' in Bmward Counl)'.·-

dayUml: special sen..' is thouA", _.~ • ,..;,t Gary Zlnn. e)<~"vedlnoc-
.... bc:u ....' u "'01.1... allow • ""'V<'I"S'l)' 10 lor of I"" Florida S'l'dentS
u~ -...: 10 ,",mmanzc tht be bull. In Bt'oward County
CUrTenllenth un,,,,,.....iry issue thai w,!houI UIk,.. money from PAU Assoaa<)Qft.
has b«n in and 001 of the mcd" .
spotligh.. The plan. wh,ch ....ill lake five

Money hal; been 'lhhcld from years 10 cc:>mpIelc. calls for the
FAU. FlU, and No a Universi- eJ<palUion of prosnnUi currently
.y. S8 1188 calls for the crea,lon offtred.t the BCC-o..vic campus
of • lenlh univcrsi.y, '0 be by FAU. Al the end of the fiV<'
establi&hed in Broward County. years. the Ihvic campus ...·....ld
This 'enth univenilywotJld be I><!«>tnc an au.on<>moo.lS univcn;_
called cllhcr Everlliades Or .y. subject '0 the approval of.nc
SO'llheasl Un;versIlY, BOR.

n.c btll SOS·89-21. ··89 SGPB
Chaner Upda.e,·' was !enl back
10 be d'!l(:us!ied by the conuni.~

I ....... New bill~ 58-89-47, ·'Hi_
00, hi_ho, aConll~eu ror ATO·':
SO-89-48. '·1989 Honor In
sti"",,··, and SBS-89-23, "we
n""'" a valid eleclion oommis

....inn." we", all ......ived being read
unl,l Ihe ne~1 session.

As always, .he s.uden. body
SCna'e mcet.inlS are open If' lhe
public c· cry Thursday . 4:30
p.m. in Ine Gold Ce>· ... Room In
the University Cenlet".

committee forming: Will open SGlstudent communications
RowlWKI adtIre".ed SOme pro- Brian O·Oonncll, a~ Ron Fass w,1I ;nvlo"e SO members go,ng go el""where or ~imply 10 wail

blems concerning .I>c cabine.·s we'e; "pprovod lU ass,st.anls'o the ....1 On campus and "liking With un.il .he booh were ..,...,;ved.
~e.~ponsibililie.s. She presemed prcs,d"nl. f\'"~eh Alben was ap- .he students aboul what can be Com roller Vicki AbOOu
her choices for eabinel'o be ap- prov.e<! (or ~",r-<>.r.SlJtffa~~ in,proved al FAU. reponed ,ha, Na""ine lbompson
proved by 'he ""na.e. '·1 have admlnl ••,..""ve IIs.,stanl poslllon luis bee" chQscn as 'he new ac-
chosen a cabinet .hu beSI was filled by Hrlc Rabone. The pre~;denl also commented coum,,," rur 'he A.II,,,,ie Sun.
rcpte6CnlS nlC lind be., rcprcscn\S .ha, 'he. book.,ore ;s curremly Thornpo.on is also an ael;ve
.he stllden,s.·' said Rowland. Rowland IIlso urged SG under obse .....a.ion by faeuhy and men'ber or 'I>e ",lOde", sena'c.

be b membe<llIO beeome more visible .he S.eering and Policy COnlm;,_
TIIC S'~ men, r CD lne' was 10.he s.udents.• 'We ne«\IO gel 'cc. The bookstore did no' have Senator Vivek Reddy is in 'he

confirmed by .nc sena.e. Lau,," sa in.o.he public.·· commen.ed allihe books;n 'hal ....e~e ordered proecss or looking ,nlo
Amo(f waS approved ItS S1uden. Rowland. Sc""lOr Rog,... OcIPapa by the f.......11;)' in lime for Summer esUlobh>hing a note-UIoklng se .....iee
lobby dircclot. Jennifer Yoakum. ;s head,n" a new commit.ee thai ""'sion S'uden•• "'ere forced '0 a. FAU. lie plans .0 model lhe

ne .... scrvice aher already
CSIabh.hcd program. al od>er
un"·C",,111<'$ The se""iee ...·.... ld
be n<>n_profilable. and headct:l by
S,uden, Govcmmenl. h.o,,·c'·cr
some ..·cre In d1saan:emem .0
this. There Will be a meetIng
Thunday. June I. 'nthe so or
rtee a' 3:00 p.rn 10 d'scu.... the
plans

The bill SR.89.....'. ·'CR Goes
10 Nattonal.,:· pti~ ...hlCh
alloca'es SSOO lO help .he FAU
CoIlcgc Rcpubhcans s-end fi," or
lhcir members .0 the "8'h B,en
nial Colle£" Republican Nalional
Conv"n'H)n In Orlando,

The studen, ""nalc n,eellng.
held May 25, in 'he Gold Ct>ll.<l
Room. d;scu"scd 'he respon
sibililicl; and v<>ling in the Studen.
Body Presiden.·s cabine•.

S'uden. Bndy Presidenl
Mariann Rowland reponed <ha,
food "'''''ice will be ",.urned to
the Bro......rd ca"'pus for .hew_,

By MICIIELLE NAWROCKI
Satn StM<1S Ed·to,

Student Body President selects cabinet members
New

T.e. DIGGERS
I have chosen cabinet that best(NOW OPEN) a

.nnou_. represents me and best represents the
'SUMMER SPREE' students.

FOf all students every Friday and Mariano Rowland
Saturday

-SO' Drafts AU Day and Night

-Entertainment WANTED
-Great wings, oysters, clams and chowder PART-TIME MARKETING
-Maine lobster special $7.95 DEPARTMENT ASSISTANT

e· oIOOl"4".... '" Light Stockwork and Clerical Duties----------,I Good lor one Iree I • Typing and Computer Skills HelpfulI draft beer et I

(~~
I T .c. Olgg.... :
t ___~~____ .J Good Pay Flexible Hours

Prefer Marketing Student with Interesta In

T.C. Digger. Finance Industry
5440 W. Atlaotle Blvd,
Margate.FL liAW 8,.9- Call Dan Dickman at Financial Benefit Life
(ona I>IOek _ <>I ..." ...... Du<>l<In Donut_)

407.-394-9400. EOE.
3OS-e75-7'OO



Credit card companies need better management

Support statements with facts
i".? Here. Is an issue of panunoum itnpona~ thai

By !l?N FASS . allows !he wriler 10 poinl out similaritia; wilhoul
s-. 0pU0i000 CAI_ naming nama. and lq.a1ight upon eonclusioas thai

As IorIc u there ",",ve been SOVenmw:nts, there. eva> the wnler understands.
",",ve been individual flOCl.ions sc,;(-vesle<l willt lhc On one side lhcre are thousands upon thousands
responsibilily or erllid>:;n. U>ese lesislafive and ohtudem. Il"!hered peacefully in Tianamen Squa'e
leadership bodies. Depending on whe,e ..n .Sitator in eenlnol Bejing. TIley are pledging 10 continue !hei,
resides. lhc pe ....lly may be minimal. "Ote Uniled nonviolent resisumce 10 !he end. n.e momenNm that
Stales i. an excellenl example of \hi•• where.•i~ carricllltis st:udem-Ied people's revoll is. vchcmetll
lhc Phitadelphia C'OCIveDliorI of 1717. d10se penons desire 10 sec politieal <lernoaacy implemented. and
distatisf>cd with the covemmcftl spoke out willt lil- they puBUe litis willt • tenacity !bat has the CfIIl;re
tie COOC1Cm or fear of possible: -rc-pn:K'USSions. The world walchlng.
masses were able 10 do ':his thanb I~ OUr eoncepl On a smailer scare. and on lhc oIhcr .ide. there
of (k,moxnocy. The United SlatlCll IS 001 • IT\IC is FAU's Sludent Governmenl. The Stale Univeni.
(k,mocnoey. however. the "founding fa!he... " relt that IY System (SUS) has been going thmu&h. tumultuou.
that enl.....ling the rnasxs with !he absolute power time whe,e !he is.ue or a lenth universily has been
10 gov<:m. e1-a1. wouJd only TQUlt in chaos. disorder. killed and resulTCClCd like a phoc:ni:< a thousand limes
and self_anhilalion. over.

There "'"""e been libelous SUtements and com· FAU St...;I"'>I Govenunn>' members lobbied IJM,
palisons d,rected ....Ost: the SCudenI Government or Board or Rel"ntS and _ plethora or rcpresenutJYICII
FAU reccnlly. The aoccusalions or Impropriely or while they were in T_I1ahaMee. fiping willt leiters.
leadenhip and inappropriate bo=havior continue 10 be pelilions. and rtprescming a multilUde 0' businesses.
s<:rawled on paper and publis.hed and. as ha. b«n studenlllTOUp$. and orgll1liUl!onS. detennincd 00110
the case with arlic:lcs or a .imilar "a!liber. lhe,e is lei FAU's identily boc<>me a thing or the past. Here
"'" Qne5insle shard or evidence to subl<tantiale Ihese a distinel,ve parallel <:an be d ..wn bc!w""n!he FAU
inereaslnalY annoying and bochersomc prods. The ftIudenllcar;ler'S o:onfrontation w,1It the SO"ernmeN.
end resull in Ihese cases? The articles '" quat>on are and the 51udems in 8eJing. The FAU st:udcms....."
VCC'U'd by ilS reading audteRCe willt litis .....ry: like' tht.r COlInte'1"*"". VOW !hey will 001 live ill.
··Oby. I read this uory; whalin the hell is duI wriler If it is necessary 10 point OIl' inepllrudes and inap-
lrying 10 My?" propriale bctuoYior. lhan perhaps a writer interesto;!

The perse...e ..""e willt which people conlinue to in covennS Siuden,' Governmenl iSSUICII might altend
speak. or in this pIlnic:u1ar instanl. wnlC. without SlI.Y' .n SO senale mecllns. where he <:an sel a firsl_hand
ins anyllting lells lhc reader one thins: •. Ah yes. I look al the horrible behavior that seems. by !he con·
musl be in lhc iV'Ol""'" opinion """lion." sidcr;uion of opinion columnists. 10 be a pervasive

If a wnltt wishool 10 ctnw panoJlels between _r rac'<>r within Sn>dent GovemmcDi.

Srudcnc Govenuneftl and inuernalional affain. then Ro.t F~ u ajoutiOf" _jori"$ 'If pcIi#cof.rri~.
why noI select the cu"""'" unrestl&lting place in Bej- FAU_ H, u Q ~MJwr of StwIOIl Go,'..,.""...",.

Our View=====n
Chaos rampant
in student senate

Tempers nared and a""uNtions were shouted among
senalon lasl Thurst;IBy during !he Studenl Body senate
meeting. Newly elected student KRator. Grxidla Jayien.
said ;1 [the senate meetingl reminded her of. third world
counuy. Everybody had something 10 say. Some declared
il was a waste of time 10 be !here. Olhcrs questioned the level
of maNTil)' and professiQnaliSl1\ among the !;enators. Is then:
something wrong with this scene? Could this actually be the
piclu", of those wl>o are supposed to be representing the
Mudems of FAU?

By dcfinit>on. the Rudenl senate"sjob is 10 repres.enl the
studcnUli and work in !heir best interests. This was noI ex
emplified by the senators" actions during their last mttting.
Instead of being conduCled in an arganiu<! and siructurcd
fashion. al limes il was more like a shouting malch, with
complete chaos as the topic much of the lime.

It began with PTes>denl Mariann Rowland <.:onfmoling the
senate about rumors that she has beard. She Stliled. she can',
do il Ilk>nc; the senate muSt make it work. However. dlere
are "several senalOrs siuing al the IlIble thai don'l repcesem
the sludent body." she remarked. So why are these people
in office? Because we. the sludents of FAU. have entrusled
our failh in lhem 10 do their best 10 work for us. using the
responsibility. pride and dediClltion that is required 10 have
an eff=live sludent repTeSenl.alion.

InSlead Ihese senalors seem 10 be ho<>ked on a power play.
competing apiOSl one lInOIher 10 see whosoe egos were
SlroflXe5I. During his Speaker's repan David Kidd loki the
senate 10 "keep the petty power play OUI." Is this a reflec
tion of the McCanhy era? Tbe senate is in lrouble and needs
to clean up its act.

Is the senale running a democracy or a dicl.atorship·/ This
sec::ms 10 be questionable following the demonstration last
TIwnday. ",., _ors are using their own personal political
differences as a vehicle for aceu","lions againsl one anoxher.
1l1eir actions. in 110 way. represented lhat of a democratic
political organizalion. 1l1ere was complete disregard for
parliamentary procedures. The inlerrogations and the anacks
made among the senators demonst ....ted the lack of profes
sKmalism and dignily the senate is supposed to uphold.

How long will this uncontrolled behaviot- C<)ntinue? 1l1e
senale nrcds to WO<ic as a team and nome down off their _po
bo:<es and work out their m-house problems first. It is not
unlll then can an effectIve body govern the sludents of FAU
and accomplish whal they were elecled 10 do-serve all the
students!

Those in office may have <:(lnflicting personalities.
however. grudges cannot be held in public for alllojOOg.,.
Whal e.xacIly is Ibc senate trymg 10 accomplish through $UCh
belligerent behavior? Enough is enough. FAU .s at. Strong
pomt and If such bo=havior in the senate COIllinlle$. the univer
sllY will only digress.

The senalOrs need to Slop looking out for lheir own selfish
imereSlS and stan working for the benefit of their Universi_
ly. List.,n to your president. when she 5lIYs. "I've gOllo truSI
the people I've brought about here."
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Rccenlly. the College Crcd.l1
Card Co.• a Pennsylvania bucd
serv>ce oompanY. has SCI up •
_ in the~y ill FAU oL
fering • selection or eredil cards
to srudenu. This b no! panicula,_
ly $hoekinS when it is consider<:d
""ceptable for lMse same "redi'
can! companies to &dveni.., in
cvery classroom and on every
bullelln booord. 'The I&bk ondicMes
thai Ihese cndn card compa.rucs
",",ve Acppcd up the" campaign
one noIch and ",",ve dcddcd 10
put'S..... a mor., aggressive ap
proach all S1udents have aTOwn ..0
""customed 10 their pre5ence on
campu••

Addllionally. the oommilSion
bucd saIaty or the company
repnosemat,"'" ~en an "veD

......... -.arcss''''' ....a pilCh, 1<1r_
nina the small section or the
breezeway ;"10 .. Morro<:an
tou-. 11-........1 diffieulllO pus
by !he IaWe wilhoul bcina hailed
10 oome 100II: .. all !he .-ties.
ADd dlcy an: ao 1eIJIFII"&.
n. ftrM time I used a CRlditc:anlil _ IiI<e _ ........_.

No money changed hands. I
me'ely presenled. linle pi""., of
plaslic and "voila." n.e twill8e
or thrift was kKl in Ihe absence
or cold. hard cash !eaVIOJ; my
hand. IIWQd Ihe U&nsaetion .....
U'$lIlaUd and I didn't f",,1 hke I
was spending any money at all.
The t.... lh was that I wasn't spen
dins any of my Own I'O<>ney but
I was borrowirlS 5OnleOne ellle·S.

Not only were lhey kmd
e.....gh to leD<! il 10 me bul they
even aUo...-ed one 10 pay il Ilkk
very 51ooo1y. Therein lies Ihe
catch••nod the simple way thai
these banks make ~ much
money. lr everyone who u~
credit cards paid their bat""".,
every monllt. we would see the
rapid dIMppenonee of such as
uessi"" advenislOJ; campalgns.

No one doubu !he wcfWftess
_ the convenience or nedil
ear<Is. &llI one dna doubI the __

ac. or~ oontpIUIicIlh&I are so
quick 10 sign 011 11Uden<s. _ of
whom have _ very .mall
d~ income and .... a
duire fOI symbols of In
'" < ·&I>d_such .. the

.....,. Ih&I accompaay thae cnodil
CIU"<b (a bops .-. • !hoM).

One 'e.son Juslifyina lhe
shark·like campaign is thll
51udenl$ n.ust establish credit
OO'W. while they are st:iIl ill
school. The c'«hl companicI
..-..N&in Ih&I the.. ca<ds are JI"It"
t>caIly inaecessible: onee st:udcnlS
leave <he ",",ven ofthe univen,ty
and Venlure into thai eruel. cold
""Odd. Thi. practic.lly absurd
idea is euily b<!lteved by those
who ",",ye never left <he nest.
either \<fiiversily (W family. A job.
a aood bani< reoord. or a <:0

si....... IS ..-l1y "I II lakes 10 p:I
)'OlI' fiTSl card.

The complaisance thaI arl!CU
lhese advenisins companies lik.
benign friends iano'es the int'"
sion they repre5enl. The service,
In lIS much as il warranlS

cl8s5iflClllion. shou1d be offend
Ihrou&h !he OWlOC or 5IUdenI u·
fain and 001 in !he~y
There are ageneies tiuIl offer
more valuable .. ..,rvJce.. ~
rulrK:t \hei< lICI.ivitiel 10 offica
willtin !he school. Obvlowly,

d'ocsc -eeneietr """" no great
ill the I"" 0( their hdp and
thCIoe-in lies their~
...,..,. Mu-wir.- is a J-iori,.. ht ~C'OIioIuOl FAU

•



! Letters to the Editor

In I~I week's A,/"",/.. Sun lhere appeared a lener-Io-Ihe--ed,lor Ihal
was quile dislurbinlllO /lO1 onl)' me, bill Olhel'$. It eompared n,yself to
General Noriega, The anicle WIlS ""rin"n by Bret Hammcll .... ho ap
p""entl)' i~ a "ery misinrormed student,

So let me take !h.s opponunlly 10 inform you, /Iofr Hammell and otbe.
S1ud<:nU .nd lO address your al:>stJrd allelallOnS.

FACT' I was d'saJlPOlnlod ,n !he rewlts of lbe elect........ 11 ""ung
my dlSllppouumenl 's ""TOO,!hen eJlcuse me for bel'" honest \\.'hal YOll
may not know OS 'hat pnor 10 the: elecllons I supponed Milch Alben.
onl)' be<:AII.... I !houghl he wa~ ttle bo1uer "It<:".:e (and I SIIIl do) Da""
Schaeffer knew Ihis from day One. FunhemlOre, wl>cn 1 found ..,II r was
runnlnll u'IOppO«!(l, I did not ",,"..el)' panll.'ip,ne in eampaigmn£ I deCId_
ed to I", Sch~ffer and Alben campaign 0" Ihelr o"'n, so no one ""ould
Ih,nk thaI I belped 10 lhf1~nce voting

FACT' I ha"e been al !h.. sellOollo <;ee seven elect.."... Nc.er once
has an election occurTcd where ""........... did DOl contes!" NEVER
ONCE!

Afier the elcctlons I heard thaI se..e ....1 people "'ere conleStlng lbe elec_
lion. AS far,"" I w'"" coClCerned Ihis was slandard procedure I k""v.
or Ihe sensili ..i.y of this mailer wuh regards lo!h.. V'ee presldemial can
didale>, Iherefore I remained l<>tally nelilrai. I never reMd the charges,
I ne"er anended Ihe election coo.mission n1CClill8, whK:h heard and voted
on lbe ..alidily of the election. I ne"er talked 10 an)' of !he COOln justices
abou. the Sll1llllKHl, just in C"e U was appealed '0 lhc sludenl COlIn, I
tried 10 the beS'I of my ability to remain .......Iral >U>d oul of the plC'tu,""
But.pp.renll)' thaI was noo_gh for-)'ou, Mr. Hammell orJUSI maybe
you did not kno....... ha. w'"" go,ng on.

I do not know whal Iype of "back room $hCll&nlgan~" you are talkIng
abol.lI btll It is apparem you ha ..e based nothing"" r~, As far b IImnlnll
Ihe powers oflhe Sludem Body presidenl, again you are all weI. Slalul,,~

ha..e been changed 10 Clll do n the cabinel from 12 mcmbcn; '0 five
membcn;. I did !hI' for IWO ><>rlS--onc, 10 elll down on CO~ts, atid
socondl)', 10 ha"e a more effectIVe and effocien. CIIbll,enl

I ha"e not. nor do I .nlend to Illrut .be powers of the VICe prestdc::nl.
I have .......ked han! for the ....udcnlS of FAU In the: pas! )'ear, many limes
10 tbe dc:trimcn. of m)' own pr,vate hfe, StlKk:m Governmenl has mo....
clou. now than n has had in a very long lime. The Un,..ersity adminiStra
lion not onl)' respects Sludent Governmenl bill also .......ks with SQ. This
is solnelhing !ha, hilS I>c:en laeking in recent )'ears, I will conlinue to
work hard ror all Ihe Sludcnts or FAU, even )'011, Mr. Hammell.

I believe, Mr. Hammell, thaI you """ei"ed your information from
_ber ill forrn«t sluden!, due 10 !be fact that)'ou menuone<! "aspinn"
,n )'our ankle. I do not personally know you. Mr. Hammell, and it is
apparenl thai you do !lOt know me.. Only. rew 50 members kno.... ho..
often I take asponllll, and as far u I am ......... that is no crime.

Mr. Hammell. ifyou Slill bel;"ve lhal my resignalion is;n order, then
out of respecl for al leasllhc offICe dtot I hold, <:or!"OC' and ask me for n

0"" final nole, Mr. Hammell, Ihe """I lime you accuse """'cone of
unjllsl and COlT\lpl aClions, it might be niee if you ..I least allempled 10
inlerview lbe perso.. lhat you are making the aeCII"'tion$ abot.u.

wuru Ar'lQ1fis" un/or nU'lur,nK. '" ",",,,,,,,,,ic:slprr_lmr III f"AU.
Sltr fit fltr fuM',mlt ,Iiu","r fir S",d..", (I(, ....rnm.''''

A~.. from MARIAl'''' RQWLA,....D
SlIUkRl lJaJr PffsUluu

Student says a depth of
misinformation in opinion
piece about SB president

la "'II week's ,_ of the M4uui.. s.... lbere IIfIIICIII'Cd an un·
fOwIded, sl....xrow. anode n:pn!ong our S".dc:m Body ~~1dCnI

Mahann Rowland, Rowl>U>d was compared to Panamanian p~,.
denl Oanc:ral Norie'M. I ....a, appalled III d.>cover lhe dcplh of the
miSlnforma'ion R'prdi,,& N',.,e'....nd Mn, ~'Oniidering ta.k.inll up
ra.ldaK:c on Panama

I SOInpIy caanot f.hom <:omplelc-I)' ....h'krau"& n ..ouJd
be to love and ......... unokr a pe......_ oomeone wtoo ItqM lbelr
P<"'I'ie "fIdIIIC!d >U>d ,nformed ,n wed;1)'~r art>c:tr. .....110
bdd _ open toV_.... oul to Ibe,rc:onst'lU<'IIlS<O come'" ebal,
......... pmbIern>, and offet'~ion<; lIOmCOne who .....nhed
~,-uy f'CatX'Cdu!..,........ wtth an~ bod)'
dIIII ttad boI~y notIced the pct.Iplcc:'~c:~tIIeIIo.'eprevlOll6ly: I<ln-.e
who secund Improvement.. In all fkCU of life 1tw h.d Ibu~ fu
faiktd,~ ltu Rowland. oops, I mean Gc:nc:ral Nonep.

I. n:pnk"to lbc: I'c:CIeIIt c:1oel:00II n:IUIu, Mr. HamrnelImpIICd
...........,amy ..._dI)' .,.,.,..,...Ihem. 110Mi poeIlI!C'Jf_
_..-.,frotnWlO'et..... COflb'OI1ed"*_ t ...... 1ltc:
.....~peopAe"""""lhed«tIQlll, ... U 1hetr,.ttl. ".....,
P"'J'C"b ..-em dtrouch an ...........ohed fa" proccu; Row"nd had
aoch,... 10 do or say about IhlS

LeI us approa~-h lbe .....bJC"1 of tbe .u~ .. iee preo.idenlial
power .tr,p. The Sludenl Bod)' cuinel wa.. changed from 13
mend'ler. 10 five I gel II-I..... people 10 order an>\lnd~.definile
shmy po..er ... rip· -C"IIII lhe Nalional Guard'

Wdl Mr. Hamnlod, Ihc: """fIle fae< to)'<lI> ate cumpIcIel) u ....... an:
of ..... faas. My ....J8C'SI....-CO h.e unokr the .... Ie of acno:ral
Norella-a.~you sa)' there ..n't much d,ffc:n:...,.,

La~ Arnofr

•

Ediror's NO/t. Thr ubo"r /,,,(,,r
""s ..ubm;"rd u"u(:J1 "'u!<s aso
((:J S'udu" B/,Jd, Prts/drlll
Mnrionn 1W..'land.·

advisor sel. I.S houl"$ rna~imllm

ClIp on wori: sehedules. I am noo:
denY'1l& her nght.o do.o, but to
ber lack of profcss><>nalism. The
manner in whK:h she~
this was that !his was ber wa)' of
1"1ling lbe board know lhut .she
was d;"plealC!d in our decision 10
contael Sludent Governmenl
aboul recenl evenlS.

As college sludenlS who have
elaues. eums, and other respon_
sib-litoes....., an: from lime 10 time
lale 10 work by fifteen or I<:ss
minules (our adv;sor is frequenl
Iy absenl from appoinuncnls she
makes wi!h coordinalors), and
thu~ her cuI in hotl..,.;~ juslifled.
I tile that in lhe future thaI SGPB2
and adv;sor 5hould be reviewed
by Studenl Governmenl and !he
dean of Sludent Affairs 10 make
....re !hat 5OP92 ;,; functioouna on
the P"OPC'r manner.

I would abo like 10 .hank the
Aslt. Dean SIeve Miller ror tak_
ina !he time to l;slen 10 !he
grievance!> of Ihe board when no
one else would, Sludem Govern_
ment is a fine instilution and IlO

i, SGPB2, and I look forw.rd 10
serving !hem tIp.n in lbe fUlure.

CIa~Bdna..'"
FOC"IJWr Bro.....rd~

8000rd Coordl"",tor

Fah...,m Soh_ardy
PTott..... Board Coordln.lor

'0 <he Dean and deny us .. review
board. nils II brlc:ausc the advi30r
has the "power" 10~
an) review.

l1>c problem arose oul of the
fact lhal our adv,sor was wId 10
give up one of her splices in the
Browllrd campuses lO make room
for more Sludem Affairs StatT
mr:mbers. n.e adv;wr 10 SOPB2
!hen wok ;1 upon her'Klf 10 gIve
up the SOPB2 offICe on !he Com
men:ia1 ClOInpusand _ SGPB2
Ie> the Tower carnpw.. I do !lOt
dtny that !he adviJcJr has the right;
10 make this decision, once advis_
ed by l>eT superiors, Whal thead
visor failed to do was 10 make
Sludent Governmem involved in
tt>e dedo.ion or for !hat ml.tler,
SGPB2.

The board (SGPB2) was mack
......... that the decision was final
and lhf.ort, _ no chanoe (and that
,S(uden.t Governmenl I'la5 not the
power) to appeal this decision.
Funher probl""" ..rose when !he

At afth,s dale. April 26. I will
no long"," be functionIng as ..
amv.ard J>n:>gBrn Board <:JC)<Jr

dlluuor. I have Sl:n"ed ,n the' pasl
10 provide for the SludcnlS 10 the
besl of my abilIty. but n:>c<'nl
eventS have rnaOo: Ihis inlpO$Siblc.
I have Iried on sev",,,,1 oppor
tunhies 10 n.ake S,udenl QQvem
menl aware of our "advisor"
probl"'.... with liul.,~. Stu
lkna Go-."eI'1WI>UU Proararn Board
(SGPB2) has lICYe.... diffaeooe:s
of O('Inion ...,1II QUr klvi...... and
has repeatedly asked for Srudcnt
Qo>·ernlI'lent 10 med,ale.

The coordinlllOf'll th<emselves
feel Ihrealef1<ld and ;, ;s only at
Ibi. lime thaI I fccl unlhre.uened
lO.,;!dress mi, iuue (when .. per_
...., has IOU" coauol over your
job, oRC: tends 10 accept
decisions).

SGPB2's adv~revm wenl u
r... as 10 foUIle in an off",...,
meeting lhal Jhe can ,"ommend
OUr (the OOOI"dinators) tem,ination

HDo you think the student
senate is serving the

students' best interests
and why?"

Resignation reasons made public
I ""~'e 10 say Ia~ "",!h Clarence Relnavis'~ ofresi&naIKHl

laJ Bmward Program Board coo«"nalorl, for Cheryl W.lliams. CUI OUr
IPB C<XWd,nalor'sl '-'no 10 15 per ............ and moved our offICe wilhout
""-ling us know, This came as a ....."ri~ to U5~ We lried 10d~~ !h;s
WIth her ...~he changed polic,es wl!hout consulllll& Sn"knl Government.
We uie<! 10 work il OUt, bill we were lold Ihat ;f we didn't like iI. we
could find another job,

rr==Roving Reporter

Broward coordinator resigns



I. as • Studenl. find it very dis.mbinll
hearing rumors aboul Stude-nl Governmr:nl
having I1"ICmbers who are in orr"tee thai
have ....rious "ORmCl'nll inlerest lKbcr than
servina: tbc .........."'. I hope il i.all rumor.
bul J doubt. il afte. sceina IheH: members_.,

I feel lluol if I do ..... [l1"ICnlion namesj
this c:ou.Jd <:aUld not be invesliptod by SO
o,rocers not involVed.

5<:nalor Bc:n Hieb i. a real c:luoracler in
lhe rumors. For i",lanCe, • few ""mesle..
allO H,ch religned a•• section edilor of
Ihe Ill/onti<: S"" beeause Ioe did nol gel hi.
way ;n who would be ....1c"Ied 35 editor_
In-chiefof!he Sot" • '-"Ier. bedeliberately
erll5ed lhe AIImo,;c SouI's compuler disk
with the storie:I; f...- !hal ....,.,k·. pooper. This
for<:ed !he Sun staff to .......k almew 24
hou... straighl 10 r.....rite SIO<"ia 10 finish
thai "'eek's pIIptr.

HICks lei lhe blame for <he en.sod disk
rell on Crai. Dorfman ho had nothinll
10 do w;lh Hicks's ,.",10 The Sun is an
"I;"""y of SO. Hicks i. also very .clive in
PrOlLres.~,,·e Forum. a slUdenl democ"'~1

group. Fine wilh 'ue. bul,his lI'ouP wriles
un undergmurKI newspaper 10 ,he ad
m'n'SI ...."on 10 und<:nnine lhe wrillng of
Ihe Iltluntic' Sun. Why? TIoc p,<:!ure
~clearer"hen I hcanlllicks;s also
!he cha,rman ofa Med;" 5<:nonlv"y Com
m'"ee. The Idea of the commm..., i. 10
have fa" SlOhC:S .....rlUcn for m""'nloes on
campus. I full heartodly agree. bul th,. IS
not Hicb-s and a few Olhtr's obJCCI,ve.

Hicks would wan! 10 cet1$CM" the IlIUut
lie- Sl<n and """C''''' Ihe wri'ers oflloe S .."
by ""y"'g lhey a.e raeisl. Racism Inay he
on lloe riu.on c:ampu5e$: t h~ve been here

.... 6.__• ....,.ll.19n

Letters to the Editor

Student voices concerns over senate members
Challenges other students to attend weekly senate meetings and become informed

~I FAU for y"ars ~nd I have nol wilnessed in·chief 10 K"vin McConnell. Reid also Govtrnmenl sunules. How can !hey serv"
such problems. Maybe I jusl don'I see ii, "'aimed to be an Allmotl" Su" wriler. He lhe $Iudem.· interesl11l>ey were already
bul il's not in !he AI/DllIi" Sun. wrote Iwo anieles. [)oes "'i. anicle make quoted Ihal !hey were pJanning to CUI fun.

[)oes il sound like Hkb may Iuove a me a Slllffwriler1lf ... I _nllO be paid. ding 10 Orcc:k organi%alio..... ~ge lhe
vendcua?'I"'ink. ... bucil&ef$beIItr.La$I S I<..i f . paid anothe ethics in SO and implemem many new
year. when 'iicb was a S1udent senator pta ~...:. ~"g • u..:; ideas. As a SlUdestI. I can'l wail 10 yean
and Mariann Rowland was SIUdt... Bod)' ;;::::-..~. .,,;:. f bu"':en. ~o::' for ehatl&e WI can be done in a scmesaer.
president. Hicb bmtlghl up an issue 10 • '~r '".. _ ~-=-..,I,...... ..10 Also. !here would be no so<:iaIlife if il
•• ... . . ed R land also l'C:S,gn Sonce ."" .......,-'"& Ywas rece1V'na ~ !he a Its G... m
.:>v. '" ...... r"JCCI . ow re- stJpench~ <heAtlanticSwt henhe werenot Or ree. ran some
~~ idea. La&er .thal ni~l. H;"k:s I0OI< not ••1Udt":: One must be a ;udenl lOW;: Iht GI"ffIts.are wild. bu. <he(j~ are~
,I upon h"nseJflO write a polICe repon...,_ eel"!' h' f III I I k besl organ,zed group on "ampus. ,n add.·
cusinll RowlarKI of keying Uicu', car. f I or~'''s~e. :g. ':oa<y was.

J
", fte" lion 10 being the most ...,I;ve. How c.~

Ridiculous accusalion! Sloe was a' l'ter :~; ch' k ~aug IOn. I" not unn a er lhese senators ehanlle SO ethic, when lheil
daughler's birthday parly IhJa\ nighl. How N

W
cc, "<! been c!" o...[~_':.~a",. OWn elhies .re in .hambles'!

"
R , -" "-- "- H' • 01 10 anyone, .u'Pr"e, I u<uoornutn .wou Ow a........"'w w",,1 car Ie' .,' ,"_ P 'F From lloe Out.ide lluove seen many dl,-, ' , .. _ '" __ bee . l r,? '. a so In u"" TOgrCSllove orum. and lhe ..,Vetl un esl s .... ,.... n ,n t ore Med' St .•. C . ferenl SO senales; this i. by far !he ""Or'l

Another person in qucslOon i. Reid ,a tU1IIVlly ~mmtl1""". in hislory. n.o.e who really r>cod a "ugh
Friedlon. Now be is a SIlldent_. Last One more person In Ihe ,pol.hghl would please go 10 Ihe 5<:_ ,"""",ings on
y..... he wa.< a Palm Beach Communi'y !"'ve '" be JoetWIIOI" Audrey.Norden. Norden Tltu~ys.at 4;)Op.m. in Ihe Gold e-sr
CoIkge .u......ryiq to run for !he open .~ "nga~ 10 HICks.. She '. also Ihe Atlmo_ Room oftbc VC. The IYlOA comical is __
posuon of in-housr: senator al FAU. The nc~ & f....'uI'C:S odi...... Why do I g'" Iht ching SIudent Bod)' Vice Presidenl Da""n
only ""'y .0 be an FAU senator is 10 be feel.... "-":"" I read~ feat"!",,, oecuon WI Schaeffer '<y,n. 10 run the meelin8'!. and
an FAU Studen•• Frie<bon realized "'is so I read !he ideas of Hicb. Friedson.~ she: has no idea of proced"res or .u.a,,"CS.
he lied and said he "'""" an FAU .1U(!c:nl. nan and !he rest of lloe P'rogrC$i,ve Scnacffcr holds Ihe g.vel, 001 senalor
Wloen Friedson W35 l;sling hi. c.edential. Forum? McConnell and Sptak"r of lhe Stnale
du.inll cl""lion•• Ioe allO lied abou' work- Why i. Norden in Ihe Medi. 5<:nsiliv;ly David Kidd hav".o run the meetings from
inS for a Florid.. GovernnlCnllIl candida'e Commiuc:e 10 censor the S,'" while .he i. Ihe side .i......., S<:hacffcr elln'l do her job
in an e1"<:lion. an edilor? l.n·1 thi.a connici of inle.e,;l'! It i. e1lsy 10 crilici~.c as an ouisider. and

F.iedson a.ked SO 10 cheek Ou' his Ifs!:'" ".l'1oneslly uyin. to vie';'" ",?re for J hope son", of Ihese slOri.,,; are rumors,
credential•• so lloey did and uncovered a lhe m""'nle,; ,:,n campus. g'~I. It " vcry for I ....nl Ihe t;>cM for lhe ...udenl$. ThIl
Jot of FriedlOn'l lies. Ne«lku 10 ""y. dlffic!"h to bellCve lhcM.Illh. be,ng englll!ed i.....hy I 'nvile lhe students 10 a meet'n,
Fncdson~ Ihe VOle ofS(;. SO he enlCrod 10 HICks. fnC""'bcr of lhe P'rogres:stve to "'itness for <hemIClvetl. the nigh.....",
lhe CIeclIOn'. race ..·here wudenl$ vOle In FOnlm bklck ,n ~he SO 1('_le. and of SO. I .. ",h I could "hange 1I few of mY
p<:'(lpk to SO ofroces ($Iudenl$ don'l know member of tbc Medl3 Senslllv'ly Commll_ ''''''''' lIS a $tuden. for Ihc:se off.",cos. I
lhe candldales). Now be IS In orrtce. lee thaI her ...nttng ,n Iht s.... lire not .........Id never VOle for these iludr:nU. ap'".

Friodson II also potn of the P'rogt'C$lli,·c s .....yed or blUed. I call these people to SO and !be Sun IICl
Forum block. and the Med,a SensilivllY Of Ihe IS members of Prosr.,...ive an in_\>Ou.se cI....n·up can occur.
CommiTtee. SIt:1ngely e.-.ogh. like: Hicks. Forum. I) are now SO <erlato... ~nd none Do your job scnalOrs .nd r<:presenl the
Friedson al ... hal gript' allainSI lhe AII(l/1' of them have a clue of FAU polki.,.. siudent. Brinll llocse people '0 just;"e'
lit; """/1 for he 10.. Ihe cle"lions <If edimr- p"rlimcnlllry proceduf<:', or Siudenl Namc wllhheld upun r.,r,"esl
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Ileed ill the evellt Ihal a hur-

lO.Masking Tape
II.Malches
12.Noll-Electric Oock
I3.Stemo
14.Fuel (or Car and Ilarbec:ue
I S.Lalltcm or Lamp
l6.Portable Radio
l7.Callned Foods
l8.Prescription Medl(!lll~

The (ollowillg is a lisl of ilems that you might
riealle would hil Soulh Florida
1.Balleries
2.Books and Maga.tines
3.Bollled Water
4.Can Opener
5.Candles
6.Disposable Plates, Ulensils
7.Fi~t Aid Supplies
8.Flashlights
9.lce Chest and lee

downBatten
Hurricane season arrives June 1

the hatches; this could be our year for a direct strike.
---"C,C",;;<",""'N"'V:;;"C-'--- ~~O,~~~he.ac~~n,FI::'rl~.:'_a~e~ Hurricane Shopping List

Sun St.H Write,. _._., ''''' ¥-

tional Weather Scrvi~. Being Ihal Soulh
The official stan of lhe 1989 HUITlcane Florida has not been hil in 24 years, we

season is June 1st. The names for lhis are lhree limes ",OrC likely to gCl hit by
year'S ....tlanlic season are as follo'W5: a hurricane this year.
Allison, 8arry, Chantal, Oe.:ln, Erill, Felix, Another phenomenon 'Which su~ts
Gabrielle. Hugo, Iris, !erry, Karen. Luis, that we have a be!ter chance oIbeing hil
Marilyn, Noel, Opal, Pablo, Ro><anlle, by a hurriune is the Greenhouse effect.
sebastian, Tanya, 8an, and Wendy. Scienlisuhave~ome<:oncemedover

A Hurriune is an intense scorm 01 tnc fact the eanh's overall tempe<;lture
trOPial origin, with suscained winds ex- has increased. The pollution builds up
ceed,,,. 74 mph, which forms over tnc in the i1trnosphe<e i1nd does not allow
wann Willers 01 the Atl.,.,tic. Caribbe.oon heal 10~ due to iliad: 01 o.tone in
sea. and the Gulf of Mexico. thea~.

Some 01 the danger1 01 iI humane i1re
SIOl'rrt surge, high WIndS. heilvy rilins, South Florida has ely received 3"'" of
flooding 01 inland areaS. its normal ""iofall, according to WPTU

A )Iorm surge is an abnormal rise of dlanoet S. If you believe that nature ha5
several feel to the ocean level that inun- a way of correcting itself, we are due for
dates low lying areas and turns beach an enom,ous rainfall of IS inches in a
front homes inlO piles of splinters. The 24 hour period. Usuallyduriog a drought
Slorrn surge Can be the worsl part of the a hurricane will come and replenish thl!
storm, when at times lhe wall of water drought striden land to balance out
swallows up the beach front a,ea. 'What we IOSI In rainfall.

HurriCiine Cilmille in 1969 hit Bill Grily of Colorado Stall! Un;versi·
MISsisSIppi and LOIJ'§jana w,th suSlOlined 1)', plediets e<><:h year how many named
winds of dose 10 200 miles pet ~r. II storms and hurricaoes will o<:ctlf in a
aused.,., estimaled S \.S billion in pro- IPV'Cl"I sea.son. This ~,he predicts tNt
pert)' damilge i1nd took rTl<>A' than 200 there will be fewer "nd less intense
I,Yes. storms tNn Ul the 1988 and 1985 hur.

10 Soulto Florida a maror hurricane has rkane season.
not shown its full fury since I%S. For Only t,me w,lltell 01 how milllV hur·
24 years. we have escaped the wrath of ,icilnes will occur In tnc 1939 ~,
a major hurricane. In 1979 hurricilne which Rlns from June 1st ItoRl November
David skimmed the COilSI iust oOtth of lOlh. If the sltuiltion should i1rise, be
West Palm Beach. .... hurricane is prepared.

ATLANTIC SUN HURRICANE TRACKING MAP
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"Fan-tastic" start for cheerleaders

By MICHELLE NAWROCKI
Sun Spotts EdrlOt

TIME

•

4·7pm

4-7pm

4·6pm

Assocl..tiOll Qmp In Tenoessee
dunng August wilh lhe resl of
Ihe yell_leaders and
chC'erleade",.

"AI c..mp. we will learn how
10 perfecl our techniques.
s"engthen Ihe one'. wc ha"e
already acquired and follow
new techniques which are in_
'roduced." says Da"i.,

All ,he ,,1,1, Ihal tr'ed oot did'
.. wonderlul job. JoAnn Robin
son says:" am pleased wilh the
perlOtmllnce of lhe gins."

FAU SfI'Ot1S fans c..n lool< for
w .. rd 10 a 'SUC'Cessful yea' itS lhe
<:he<!fleaden and yell-leaden
WIll be jumping and )'1l"lHng "'nd
cheering our le..ms on.

Davis during cheerleader peaCllce

DATE

June 14th

June 12th

June 27th

judging. The CUfrent
cheerleadef's, such as Ch.. rlene
Miller, 18 )'1l"a. old sophmore
Biology miljOr. pamcipaled in
teaching and working wllh lhe
new chee.leaders.

According to Mille',"we
'ilught two cheer. _ 'lcl's Go
OUI' and ·Dominate·. The four
jumps we taught were, Ine Rus
s'an (toe touch); the hu.dler; lhe
hurky; ..nd ,pread e..gle will. ..
luck."

Rick 0-... seniot maloring in
polukal science...nd member
of the SOCCet leilm stafled .. tlhe
er>d of ,he spring semeslet.
D ..viJ looks fo.......rd 10 allen
dIng a N..tional Cheerleader

Funded thru Student Gov.m....nt by A & S 'eel

PLACE: Student lounges and Bee bid. 9

INTERNATIONAL
CUISINE

Tower

CAMPUS

Commercial

BCC

were selected on Thunday.
Moay 25. the final JudgIng d ..y.
a,e, Kelty Comet!. Des..... Giles
and /-lealher Thompson

Thc tryOUls we... held Ihi'
summer 10 include any new
stud•.'nts imo the pfOSIam OCcor
ding to Assistant DlreclOr of
Minority Affairs and Student Af·
fal.5 Coordinalo, JoAnn
Robinson.

"As lhe prognm grows." says
Robinson. "more ..nd mote
S1~will be<:<:>me inle<eSled
in uying out."T"'" new cheerle.aclen had 10
learn jumps and cheers in Otder
to prflP"re them fot the final

L .....---....-..---.---......,..-;-~_~
RAH,RAH,RAH!!!
Desorae Giles held aloft by Rick

~Iected near me end 01 the
sprinS semesler 1989:
cheerleaders- Cha.lyn Chen.
Charlene Millet, Calhl Motgan
and Janice Shuben; yell-leaders
Rkk Da"ls "nd }oe Natural.

The new ch.eerle:.ders ,hat

368-5555
1. 2, 3 Bedrooms - annual lease _ no pets
Healed pool, dishwasher, tree cable TV. palio

Imagine. it', a beaut,ful weel<end day. you and your friends
a......ady 10 spend the day al the beach.~ como.. up
w"h lhe cra>:y ide" 01 h:>"ing a bari><!Cue picnIC. You ~arch

lor a be<Ioch wllh a~ picnica~.You~ up with
Spanish Ri"er Park. Red Reef Pa.... and South Inlet Park. As you
plle InlO lhe car. wilh holdogs in One hand and 10tl0f'l in the
olhe•• you reach a dilemma-who has a beach .licker?

tn orde' to enroy Boca', finesl beaches wilhout a beach pe.
mil this summC. OnC had better be prcpart:d to pay well lor Ihal
e~periCtlce.A day .., Ihc beach al Spani.h Ri"er, South Beach.
0. Red Reef could COSI anywhe.e from $4 to $7, Soulh Inlel
Park. and entity of lIS own, cos\!. $4 on weekdays and $6 0f'I
weelcends and legal holidays. and does not "alue any beach
Slideet.

The be:och parir.ing permit. redeem.able al the Ihr_ c,ty
beaches. costs $ 15.90 (ta" included) fOt City of Boa RatOf'l
.esidents. To quahfy as a true Boca resodenl you must ptQY~
somethIng thaI states your name along with your addre». A d_
ty/county tax bill. telephone bill. water ~it fft:eipl......"'"
ot lease aw-menl. _ registralion Grd. at a cu.....,1 dri....,-'.
heense WIll do lhe Iride, Students and faculty residIng on coo.....
pu, Un eslabli.h proof of residency by obtaIning lhe sign,,'ure
of thedireaorof housing. II>en!by certifying you live on campus.

Greater Boca Ralon la" di"riC! ,esiden\!.. and you know who
you are, with proper ldentificallon. Can get a Slicker for $ 15.90
lening you into South Beach and Red RooI, bul al Spanish Ri"er
one muSl p.ay half ,he daily rate. The .. II-around-en'rance pe,.
mi, can be obIalncd for the princely sum of $31.80. Palm 8&lch
county residents Can gaIn enlrance onty to Soulh BeOtCh Park
Will. lhel, $15.90 permit.

So now you muSl play around WIth the economics of Ih,s
Situalion. I, lhe be;och permLl right lot your

Here ;ore lhe daily p;orlr.ing ~Ies:

Sp;onish Rive< Parle $5 weekdays. $7 weel<eno:klholidays
Soulh Be:och P..rIr. $4 weel<days, $6 ~endsIhor.days

Red Reef Parlr. $5 weel<days. $1 w~endsIholodays

You've now sefll Ihese gre"l prices and a... probably toying
wilh lhe thoughl 01 setting that beach permit ..fter all. I figure•
..~ a Boca ....idenl...bout two weekend "isits tak.... c ..... of the
llicker price ..nd il probably wo"h my while. Permitl .....
a .....ilable al lhe Boca Ralon Community Center. 150 N.W.
Crnwford Blvd, and the pan:h Reef Park Communiry Cenler.
2000 N.W. 51 51.. Monday-F.lday, 9 a.m. 10 10 p.m. land Sa,ur
day~ al 9 a.m. to 4 p,m. Permits are .. Iso .."ail..ble Salurday_
Monday. 9 a.m. 10 3,30 p.m. allhe Park Range. and Park Info,.
million Cenler. 3939 North Ocean Blvd.

When you go 10 lIC'I your S1,det ..1100 bring you. officlal Slate
""OCor vehicle ""g reglstr..tlOn, "'~. cur....., bill 01 sale, or ren
""lIlea~ agreemenl for your c.. r. along with your proof of
I'e$~ncy.

Whemet you .. I...ady have .. beach S1'dler, WIll be gening
one in the ne.., fulu.... or don'l a .....boul it e,ther w ..y. nexl
week 1'1l1C1I you what makes lhese beachel. worth your while
and your ha"O"..,ned money

LOOKING TO RENT?
Walk to FAU, Oaks Plaza, Hospital, Parks

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS.
701 NW 13th St. _ Just South of FAU

New Opening: DENNY'S
DEERFIELD

All Positions Available
Full-Time Flexible Hours Part-Time

1250 West Hliisboro BI ...d.
.JUSI weSI 01 1·95 in f'o"t 01 Days Inn HOlel

A:~ply In pef8Qn or call 421·2200 lor Appointment
NO Ew;perlenee "ecessary ••",cellenl Iraining program

Making Waves
Boca's beach parking

Summer lfVoulS were held
Ihis pa.t week. May 23. 24 anC
2S for posl,ions 0f'I Ihe fAU
Cheoe.leaderlYell-leader Squad.

The Following 'lUden" were

By AUDREY NORDEN
$un ~tu~ Edit<H



cr..aled were pallemed to
follow the f\.1eiji period of J"pan
when lhe rwlion was quickly
brought ftom a 'eudill ~Ie 10 "n
induSlrialiled nallon along
west .. rn guidelInes. The
philosophy was: how- Japan
d ..veloped. SO shall Ihe..
beneficiilnes

Japan also defined Ihe... aid
~o<dlng 10 straleglc lines
(allhough lhe word stralegic
ttanSlales inlO a taboo Japanese
wordl. Unh"'e the United States.
these st.ategies w"re closely
,..I"ied 10 economic rather thiln
polilical Inl...ests.

The lapanese now contribut..
twenty perCent of the financing
fo< lhe gouem.-nenls of~I n....
lions in ....sia. the a.ea of Ihe
world they consider 10 be th..i.
sphere of influence. A silUlifi
canl d,ff..rence berNeen Japan',
policy and th.. policy of Ih..
Uniled SlaleS is that Japan will
only off... aid 10 a nildon Ihal
h:is requesled II. The often
juslifiabl.. SlfOflg-arm taclics Ihal
Can ,,"ccompany UnIH.'<I Siolles
aid ar" abho<rent to the
lapanese gove.nm..nl. Thei.
r..putalion in ....sia remaInS lilr_
nished even 1od;>y by the events
of Wo,ld War II, and they re
main wary of 'uet. slralegy.

Today. OUr cooc..ptoon of
Japan is oflen clo<Jded In myth.
One such myth I, Ihat lapan's
government operales in '"
unif'oed and cooper-au.... fJoShion.
lik.... ··Iapan, Inc." To lhe con-
I.ary. lhe J"panese govemmenl
is filled wilh conflici and its
agencies ...e oft..., gridlocked
over policy decision~. All thi ••
teen of the mlnl~uiesun h..ve
.. hand in cre"ling policy. The
many chefs don'l r>ecessaroly
spoil the policy broth bul pol.cy
emerges in spit.. of the syslem
as much as because of it

The myth was dispelled fur
Ihe. by lhe inf..mou~ Recruil
scandal. whe.e one-Ihi.d of lhe
govemm..nl wils dIscovered 10

be corrupt. Politic..l co..u~ion
is .. fine. old Japanese t.adilion
..nd runs parallel to .. cullu...1
gift-giving ment.. lity. bUI Ih..
enormous sums of money being
circul .. led among governmenl
offici .. ls s, ..gge.ed even Ih ..
Japanese. While the wheels lhilt
guided policy we.e g.ealoed ,,00
oft..n c .....,ed SWIft SOIUIlons 10
t.ade p.oblems, the .epercus
sions of lhe scandal are an al_
mosphere where deals a'" ev...,
mor.. dlfficull 10 CUI.

Unll"'e Ih.. United Slates
whe... Congres, ..pproves 98...
of all k>n!oign aM;! and determInes
woo gets whill. lhe lapa~

Die! or P..rllamenl I>.lve no such
say. Instead, ...d to for....gn n....
lions is .. Ilocaled and l!>en lhe
~1,,"lrVCSad as Iobbyl_.
vying for lhe govet"nrnem Pf~

grams (commonly COlIIed "porI..
barrels" in this countryl lhilt
would benefil thee. constilUenls.
Th.. syslem seem, 10 be an
honesl one when compa.ed 10
the .....-nencao system wher..
poliuci ..ns oft..n h.de Ihe"
poliTic.. l and pe.~onal

self_lnt..rest.
Outing lhe middle of Ihe

19805. J..pan has beoen c.. lled a
"power wilhoul a pu.pose" ilnd
,,"ccording to Or. 0 ... Japan
heeds 10 develop f.om .. 'eilC
live. m"rc..ntlliSI smle 10 One
with il world view. II net-'<Is 10
e~pon lIS techllOl081cai know
how with sl1ll fewe' SlrlngS at
tached, and according to D•.
Orr it is beginning to do iu",
th..I,

Japan needs to
develop from a
reactive, mercan
tilist state to ... a
world view

The.e were also seve....1 fac
tors Ih..1 guided Japan's ap
proach 10 Ihis InU!.nalional role.
The.e WilS .. deep fe... of isola
lion sha.ed by many J..panese,
and this new policy enabl<->d
them to e"lend themselves inlO
the world as ""ver befOfe. More
than fifty pen:..m of Ihcl, IOlal
.. id pac.....ge w ... granlS, not
loons...nd Ihe resl were non_
commercial level loans ilt low
interesl. The design. of Ih..
economic p.ograms Ihat Japan

two-fold each year fo< a pe.iod
of four yea.s.....llhe same time.
AmerlCil bl:!gan 10 abandon its
global aid role,. While 80'" of
lhe Japar>e§O!~e supported
Ihei. government's fo.e.gn
assistance plans, lhoer<.- was 'Il
marked dec.e'llW! in Ihe
American pubhc's 5<Jpport of
Amel'ICilIn global ald.

391-2339

$1.00 Kamikazes (Alt Noght)

SOc Domestoc Beers (8,101

-SEeR CHUGGING CONTESl

FREE PIZZA a-II

By ALA"" HUItWITZ
Sun S,.H Writ...

Orlly 25 Y".ars have passed
since J,apan w.os lhoe l.eCOOd
Iargesl.eclpi<M>1 oIlOreill" aid in
lhe woo-Id. T<XUy, JaJW> hasrl....... 10 become the largest
g/ob:>l alCl donor, loUrp<lSr.!ng the
United Stares. This develop
meru and its histOlY w'llS the
.....bject of lhe 1..lesl lecture in a
-nes hosted by Phi ....lpha
Theta, the histOlY honor socie
ty. Or. Robert On, Ir., an f ....U
alumnus 'Ilnd lhe fit$1 AmenC'lln
10 receive 'Il Ph.O. in lhe social
sciences from Tokyo Universi
ty, was the guesl spea"'er. Or.
On has held high ."nking posi_
tions with the U.S. l>ep;lttment
of Slate and is conside.ed one
of Ihe wo.ld's leading
aUlhorilies on '''p;lnese foreign
aid policy.

Jap.:ln·s fo.eign aid prog.am
began in 1977 sp.:l.ked by Inle.
national p.essure, parllcularly
f.om the Unlloo Slates. thcir
masl respected aUI'. The aid in
creased d.amalically ave. Inc
following yea.s due to a doubl
ing plan which increased thei.
annual fo.eign aid allocallon

Japan's foreign aid discussed

I ,,..._-.
r J-~'L AU ..~ ....-

J

011 What A Night"

$1 .00 Melof\DaU Shoot.. rs (All NoghT)

SOc DomeSIOC Beer.; (8-10)

-HOT BOO- CONTEST
,GUYS}

$50.00 lSi

-fOTTeST BUNS- OONTEsr
IlADESI

$50. Bar f _

FREE SOFT TACO BAR a-II

MUST 8E 18 TO ENTER·

ANY GROUPS INTERESTED tN SPONSORING A NIG"n AT WEEI(ENDS TO RAtSE MONEY
FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION. CONTACT US FOR DETAILS.

SOUTH FLORIDA'S HOTTEST COLLEGE BAR
DRINKS SERVED 'TIL 2:00 a.m.

2200 N. W. 2nd Avenue
Boca Raton

FREE SPAGHETTI a-II

NO Classes Tomorrow. Right?

UP SYNC CONTEST
___~:,SO"'" r t b

©©I!.I!.IE@IE OOO@lWlr

2Se Oratts '.
50¢ SeX-Dn·lhe·beach Shooters

r----wET--T~SHIRTCONTEST
$50.

Address: Des Moines. IA 50311
none: (SIS) 271-2782
Median LSAT: 34
Median GPA; 3.24
Law/campus enrollment: 454/5,800
Library: 141,000
Studenllraculty ratio: 20:J
Expenses: $10,300 per year
Anandal aid: 7S percenl
Apply by: March I

Dr..ke UniveB;ly, founded in 1861, .....~ a ...rt>e< atf.;octj"e
ampon. bulthe dO_Io-dose campus hov~n8 is noll",", be\.l.

()QI..e's greiltesl curncular S1~gthsa", ,ts c!ink..l ..nd intern
ship p<osr.lIT1S. Llb&"toon is .,..,phasized~ cutmlnaleS in moo!
court (inSl........ of l"w Rev,....... ;as 'With m.ny schools).
AcI,~ student Otpn'zalions Includ<-: Slude.... 8.u Assn,. Ptll

Alpha Doel'" L;ow FraternIty and~ for _.bbcb,and
~n amer,aons.

Dr.>ke otfeo; k'gool education thaI IS poactlc;ll, howoeYer. I~ bog-
l'I6I drawback Is spending lhree yea", in Des Moones, low...

Law school spotlight
For students planning on law school

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
[LOW~ OO~@@5\~ ®5\OO@

""'to"-SUIVS_ "Cool Vibrations" tlGt*dS

$So
(CJY'YsC,OIV1'fiS_ fearuflng $/f;lor Rose formerly of "Cornel'us BrOfhers~ 00 a\)ס \.p :t\\\ 0 ~
..... ' $'\. ~,,\\t-lo,g 0 ~

. ·"'ab ."0 Il.Bdjj)D~® INJO®lXJiJ <> ':~~<f>
NO COVEA & FREE ORINKS FOR ALL LADIES 'TIL 12 ~.....~(ff;'qo+ej

--F-REE BUFFET B II_ "o~'{;.~4'
ffi--------'=-. •

THURSDAY NIGHTS
FRIDAY NIGHTS SATURDAY NIGHTS

The Beach Moves West w,th

IWIE lW©trtrlE®lr
®O~~O~JO ©©~JtrlE:;)tr

IN SOUTH FLORIDA

SIOO.oO PRIZE



Lost"

Sl......en Lindenbaum is on d,um
Together MMH consists of a perpe!ua
ly pulsallng rhythm accompanied by
strong. and deflnillvc vocals of Hall andl
guitar work thaot evolces .. (resh criJ9:
sound.

There's no w~y this group could
labeled. Thtly ~fC .. combination
metallic fervo" p."e rock'n'roll. mystl
ballad. and ly,lcs with wil, all wrap
up into one <:a.sene holder. What a t

'.

A night for "Cruising" at the Ra
with Tom Cruise's best and beer

.. KOOTU UYINGSIONs- htl",' I '~

10 Rod<foeld. W .. les. 10 necord with
English prodva.>' Hugh Junes (Echo and
the Bunnymeo, ThaI Petrol Emouon, The
Damned).

n"", cu'ious .......... Mary My Hope was
conjured up f.om an obscu,e religious
volume because its meaning was
evocative, yel amorphous: which sulls
Ihe band'~ style perfoec:tly.

Besides (,onl man Hall and guita,ist
Steele. Sven Pipien plays bass and

The Iille Chell Bilker Silng aond played SilX on his laost lP~I!i-e;~v;:u",-

however, that theoe '5 an ;tSpeCI of his novocaine.
vocill performance that un iICIually The mir"" ,rrililnl WilS, of course, piI
become sornewhiIl irritating. Baoket"s d,c· of 8aoker's d'slloa sound. i1nd <>etuall
tion WilS frequently SO "mushy" Ihat It did contribute to his stylistic integnty. If
aolmost sounds as though he had stopped one On beao, Ihroush this unusual eff
lOr some fillIngs on the WilY 10 the studio the i1lbum iIIi iI wt.ole Ciln be found
and Willi sull sufffling the~ of the be a cool and soothing wor1o:.

Hope debuts new

.y 11M DIX
Sun St.H Wrir.,

ENTERTAINMENT

.y MIOfElLE NAWROCKI
Sun $po<!! Edirt1#"

lm;tglne yourself listening 10 a tilpe tNt
has subslance, Ihal keeps YOU' i1nention
(,om Slat! 10 finish, thaI holds its navor
after each IIs1en. It's a craZy concept. bul
bea, with me. Mary My Hope is
everything a band should be: ve'satile,
ene'8etic. unique, myste,lous.

The first song of lheir debut album
Museum sets you off onto a IOU. lhat
does not leilvc you empty-handed, nOr
empty.... inded. "WIldmiln Childman:'
wilh Its d,lvlng I»ss line. colored with
strong guililrs, is the piecede A'!ItSlilnCe.

lead s1nll'" James Hilil~s lhe perloec:t
toud>es 10 this well-b1erK1ed composl
lion. BUI don'l rnisurderslilnd, this baod
Is lhe hlrt~ thing from he.a"'l' meul.
"Irs About Time:' "Hou~ss:' i1nd
"I'm N.,. Sinsing." keep the pcr.ver aond
hlry .. live, mean"""-Ie hilunllns ball;ods.
such as, "Death of Me:' and "Suicide
Kinll." show the Introspective, moody
side of the band.

While listenins 10 MMH m..ny other
bands come to mind, but not becaouse
the songs a,e imilative. Somewhere,
amidst Ihe Intermingling of guitil' and
bass, voice aond lyric, the'e emerges thaI
essential quality of diversity and per_
sistence. "We're a conglorner;Jtlon of ex·
lremes and contradictions," s.ays Clinlon
Steele. lead guitarisl, "Sul_'oe aiming
for a ~Iing of pu,e emotion lhilt's not
diluted aond not self-consclous.• lhink
you're less ~ive If you think 100
much aobout wtliIl you're dol".. or if you
try to~ peopIe_"

AI~the~MMHha5

been In exlsce1ce lOr less It\;V'I rwo v-rs.
thei, populilrity in the area spr-.d by
~th and eventually .-ched
the offices of former Demon Records
ensineer ArKlrew Lauder's new RCA
dlstribvted Silvertone label. Ar- siping
wllh Sllvef1Or'l Records, the batKf -..1

Chet Saker's place in jazz hlSlOry is
quite fi....,. His life lumultous, his oreer
errallc, Ihls ..lbum hils a soIIly reflective
quality In general i1nd serves ~I as a
galeway 10 remlnscence. On ;VI aoesthetic
level, II should be examined on !WI,.
planes: lhal of Chet Baker the lrumpet
player "rod that of CheI Baker the singe•.

Chet Baker established himself In jau
as a ltumpct playe'. This ,ole seems 10
ltuly be his forte. His cool wesl COilSt
style i1nd improvisat<><y brilliance aore still
intoxlCilllng. The notes he played gent
ly sank Into one's soul. His use of space
ildded a Quiel air of mYSleIY whUe the
silky th,ead of his cool continued 10
We;lve smoky solos.

This album is comprised of~
from lhe film Let's Get t.osI,. which stiI.
.ed and W;IS aboul him. It I"cludes
pieces by Antonio Carlos Joblm. Duke
Ellingtoro aond Sllly~. Cole Pofter
i1nd Elvis Costello. n.... wor1o: by Iobim,
Icnown as Zingaro, fealunes B..ket"s easy
style with acoustic guililr 10 ~i1le iI

bree'lY Bossa Nova. Nlcotao Stllo plays
gull.. r in Ihis chaort. bul also comes in
wilh a fine lalin nUle solo.

With lhe genius of his plaoylng. it is
somehow ~utpfising mat lhe greaot mao
jority of lhls album (ealUres Bake, in the
rote of a singer. This was 001 the first o(
his VOC;II reco'dings_ He had been sing
ing (0' many years and even did a pcr_
(....mance _ith Herbie Haoncock in thiS
capacity. His vocal style was veIY
simllaol, 0/ course, to his style on the
hom: sweet i1nd soft. almost chalky, bul.........

Chet Saoket"s VOCiIII tone fil his style
very well. His cloudy .....nd he-lpoed sup
port the mlsly emotion;ol_of his per
formaoce. 11 Is sad. but rema.....b1e•

Mary My

Chet Baker NCets

ust week ......rked the '*_ of ,....
d."",, /Ones ilnd The US! CruudP. the
fil'Sl of Ihe sumtne< b!tJd(busters. Uke
seve<al Olt,e,- big films this summe<. II is
a sequel, and studios .ue expecting thaI
wh..11 has worl<ed in lhe paSI ;s going 10
worlc ,hi. summer. In fact. 1989 may be
besr ,,,,,,ernben.'<! ;IS The Ve;I' of the
SeQuel.

Harrison Ford §tars once ag.il;n as 0,.
Indian" Jones. This is the lhlrd InSlall_
ment of his advenlure. This lime. Jones
the a.chcologisl is on a Quesl for lhe Ho
ly Grall and is joined by his falher.
pla~ by Sean Connery. Though lhe
film has nol been pte-<iewed. any
cumulalive product from the film..--
mlrods of George lucas .and Steven
Spoelbertl could only be ill the woN _i1I_
etl.able i1nd ill bes!; ~ul;or.

Pte'Irious Indiana )ones films hilve
~ millions for Pa'ilmOUnL lYiders of
The lOSf Nk wOlS the filSl. It WilS
nomin,ned for nine Academy A_i1rds.
iocludms Best Picture. iInd won fi_
Oscars.. It _as .also awarded the Hugo
AWilrd for Science fiction Achievemenl.
The rnc>Yie• .....nOd> follOW'li jones on his
search for lhe Ark of lhe Covenant. was
also one of Ihe lop grossing movies of
all lime. If for some Strilnll" reason
you've neve< seen Ihis film, rent il. Soon.

T.... inevi13ble sequel W,IIS anot....r box
office smash lilled Indiatn /Ones and The
Temple Of Doom. Its "PC" raling caus
ed QUllea controve<sy. due mosdy 10 the
film's excessive violence. which ioch......
ed a graphic depiction of a hUmiln
SiIC.ifia.. n"", film Is <>etually a prequel
to the fil'Sl film. since its eve1tI tab """""
roushly a yea' before IY~. Thoush
the film is not Quite as good as its;
predecessor, il is still _U won:h two
hours of you. time.

hmillar ch;o~ like In(li~)ones

w,1I be ..11 <7'Ief movie screens this SUm
..-. SU, Trek V regroups the orisinal
GaSI for yet: another romp thfOUtlh the

See MOVIE5Ip.12

Thursday 6/ .. 5
SGP9 moves {he mu.ie out
doors ..s DreAms So .pl per_
(o,nos ill 9 p.m. on me Ovldoor
St.lse f ....U RUdenb $1. 8tJ'll'l'lS,..

VVednesday 5/3"
Break OUI !he popcorn and

lhe bathing suitsl The '89
SPlASH~""~
sponsored by SGP6 and PI
Lambda Phi, with the fe..'ure
f1._lali,," ~ N.1ted Gun.
\.iIkes place ill the FAU pool at
7 p.m, with showlime aI ':I p.m.
Be there O' be obi0/'181

Thursday 6/1
If you d.g Ellan john, we'.....

8O'l tt.e ..-:, bKI thins! SGPB
pr-.ue.t a-n.ll: 9 p.m. in
~R.I.FAU~$I.'
..... ~_ You-on'I~ieveyour

eyes .nd e.usl

Thursday 6/8
Showyou,h~{Ornot-s<>

hlddenl ylent at SGPS's Open
Mk Nit... The fun ~"S at 9
p.m. Adm..s.iOfl is f~ ior one
;md ..11m

WhaCs
Ilappening

Summer '89:
The Year of
The Sequels?

• ,. MARK I. PESCATORE
Sun SUR Writeor



uddy Holly's 20 greatest
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schedule for the UC
., SCOO'IB UVlNC51"ON_"117$' ,........

TfIeo Fkw\dII Symphonic Pops 01 Boca~ Wso~n _
!he "Boea Popt."') I-.~nced Its schedu~ 01 concem lor
1M t9B9-9O -.on. anI<> be held in the UC AudilOrIum with
a sUlrttIll 11_ of 8 p.m.

The season Marts oH with Cwo~~ on October 11
Mw:l 12, with &uest an'sl, pl.....I$I Carmen Cavallftu. SOnpfJiIC
tresJ. Bafbara McNair and ItM- 'Voices 01 The Popo" ..~
follow WJItI Cwo~ set for November 1 and 2

PYno vil1u(KO Sa5ha~, the _nne< 01 the ""ou"8
Aud~" compeIioon, witl appNf ior two pirformanaos on
~ 29 and lO,. and IOCOI,••e,._'"hoIIoiJy-.
.... Pops wm atebRee wttto.-artiSI'J, The acx.1t-.n c:.:w.
-.niry Chun:h Cho6r and slnpfl McArt.

The New V_!1Wt5 off on J....-y 10 1t with .... COOP-
binMion 01 soprano Shirley AzzolllIii and resMIofm tuz pianist
Copeland o.wls. Jianuary ,) 1 .nd~ry I, )olIn1e 50mn'0er5.
who is best known lor her Top <M) hll from the 60s, "Johnny
Gel An8"Y," aJIClIN" at the Uc.

The Il'MWh 01 february brinp ~ Irish
_ ...._ e.m.iQuInn." with 0'\'ok:Jes 01 The Pops"
sl,...ers, ........... fof dlOM' shows. Ihe 21st and 22nd

ThebiI_ for March, and b schmuIPoi stlow1.
in ~allS the appeM~on Hlih and ISCh 01 brtha
K,". KIn. known 110 __~~..~ '"Catwom;on" on .,.
episode 01 B.N,.,.,.,n. and bP\$ known as one 01 the korerncwt lazz
songers of our ti~, will appeal" here at The- UC Audilouum. For
thosoo who .. rIC hunerv for morICjazz, lhe "h.rz All S... r~" 'rom
Hollywood and Chicago w,lI appear on ,o,pr,1 .s and S.

Tt>e seawn comes a close al a dOli" TBA Wilt. accordionist
Myron Floren of '''The Llw....,ce Welk Show" and lenor CarlO!'
Manuel Sanrana (no, nOI lhal CarlO!' S:,"I"n;>l.

lndivrduallicke~ will bl' available ,he day of lhe show allhe
UC bo" of(ice ,11 S 10 and U8. Fo. lhose who wi~h ro pu.cha...,.
a seas<>n subscnpl'on. I~ pli.::es a',,: SI20, $160, and $230.
All subsc'r;pI,on orders .. re "v.,lable by ma,1 only. For more In_

formalion. call lhe Pops at 391-(>717,
Ws rrue lhe Popo don'r pl.ly Heavy MoeIal Of H:>rdcore. BUI

lor a change of pace, il's PA"ItY inl....est'ng 10 check OUI

The Human Drama

The seoUish group Srr.. ighlway, whose new lP

By SCOOTER LIVINGSTON
Sun En'ert..in~n' Edi'or
Now here's an lP Ihal is

.... 10< FM Rock r~io as we
"- il loday, Sirangeways'
~ effort. W ..lk In The Fir.,
II's rrue !he lP sounds like rhe'
commeteially producoed music
you'll hear on SHE, 97 GTR and
'Ill.' K.Rock. bul it's Commer
c,.1 POP lhal isn'l bad 10 he.....
combining influences from
some of Ihe more well know
b.lnds of rhis er,l 10 produce ..
lOUod rhal's p.elly good 10
r,slen ro.

from Scorland, SIr..ngeways
IlO CInE' d~ bands Ihal seems
10 plfo;ose eve<ybody. Americ..n
"OGII,w Teny B.ock's s;nging
~irods one of .. combin.alion
oi Rod S1ewan, Boyan Adams
i>nd SIeve Peroy. In faci rhe
ftlt,lSic as a whole seemS 10 be
influenced by Journey, since il
SOUnds as if Neal Schon and
comPany are in Ihe srudio, in_
~ead of a bunch of ralenred
S<:olsmen.

Them.orically, lhe lP deals
Wllh the issues of rodays soc;'"
l'f, namely liIe. love ..nd racial
'r>eqlqlity. "Where Are They
Now" deals wilh lhe miSlre.. r
menl of rhe American Indian,
"Modefn World";s about all 01
tbto madness and confusion in
lhe WOrld loday, Pi'nicularly !he
aMude. of rhe rulers of rhe
COunlries responsible for ir alt.

The lill.. Cui and "lnlO The
Night''' is ..boul romance and
heanbreak, as one song deals
with lhe end of a ""!alion.... 'p
r'lnlO The Niehl'1 ar-.l the Olher
aboul rhe desire for loving s0
meone. !I's Irue lhal this sounds
like your typical 'OP 40 song,
maybe ills, bur il is well por by
Brock's vocals and adoally

quil" believable.

Overall, Walk '" doe F,fP isan
album Ihal;s ..dmmedly aimed
for !he commerc,.. l """,ket. bul
I ~mil Ihal il is gening hC'avy
play on my car's cassetle deck.
Let's hope lhal a band as eood
as Slr"ngeways Is gers mo'e
play On Ihe lu,nlableS/CD

By SCOOTER LIVINGSTON
SIUi St..fl W,i,..,

If you're on", of lhose who
like your rock and roll as .. com
b,n:u;on of Ha.d Rod< lhal
borders on Moelallhat's combon
E'd wllh New \Vave. Ihen
Homan Dr..ma's deOOI EP
Hopes Prayers Dreams '-lean
Soul Mir>d love ufe Dea,h .)
one reco,d ro chKk OUI

Although Ihe [P .. ...,n..,,,,.,..:11
shorT (TOIalrime of It>e re<:orcf is
17:S] and Ihe c"sselle ha~ .. II

pl ..yers of r;odio Slal;ons n.ar,on
wide, They deserve it. They
won', gel anywhere coming out
of my c.. r, w,lI lhey, I didn't
'Chink so. If Y-1OO would dump
thaI Benny Mardones gatbage
and po, mOre bands like
SI,angeway~On rheir playIiSl"
lhere'd be hope for Top 40, and
even! I'd li"en ro ,I.

four song. on bolh sides), rhe
music Is sl'Ol}g il!'d poweflul.
and you may be SUfp<ised al
whal rhese rhfee B.ilons
accomplish.

Ned Young's classic "Old
Man"le~soff !he record, done
in a way lhal I don'l Ihink 01'
Neil env,SIOf><'d il '0 be. This
version rock5/ In r;oct, if you
remember lhe band BlackfOOl,
Human Drama', slyle ;s
,em,nr>eenr of Ihem. Infacl, I
lis,ened ro Ihis cui a few I;mes
10 make sure il wasn'l BlackfOOl,
Ihe ,esemblance was rhar
STrOng. The second cur,
"NOIhing I Judge,"is a SOJlglhal
appears 10 be laking aim OIl ..II
of lhe ~re"gious figures
lile hlwell who seem 10 con
demn lhose who don" ;occepl
God, TheSOflgdnves hornelhe'
poinr lhal lhe lele-ev,)ngelists
praclices are mrn,ng people
away from God,

The rhird lrack, "I Bleed For
You," ~ms 10 havc mOrt'
religious overtones di.guised on
rhe Hard Rock bl'i1I, bul 1\ ac·
'ually deals wilh a felalion~hip

Ihal SO'!ems 10 be un)r;lble "r
",",

The 101" wt on rh,s EP, ''The
W",lJng Hour." ,s a lengthy
6:29 and is full and rich ",,',m the
mi",u,e of /'0.-\<.'1011 and New
Wave, dealing w"h I~ end of
lhe relalionsh,p. In f;oci. "The
W"iling Hour" m;ly very well
have been Ihe sequcl SOn8 10 "I
Bleed Fo, You."

All of lhe Irach on Ihis EP
blend rogelt>e. very well. and
aft.... 1isl..... ing 10 ii, lhe lenghlny
mle is an apl desctlplion of 1hE
Ihemel; Homan Drama sets forth
on Ihis recording. If Hopes... is
..n indiulion of what Human
Drama Is C3-Pi'ble of. I certainly
awall rhe release oIlheir flrsllP
and I cenainly hope ;I'S soon.
Human Drama Is a b..:Ind nol to
be ~.Iooked,
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Shell
Your "'Jf1door n.lghbor...adjolnlng F.U c.mpu.

pride ofTehetan, Iran, The Iron
Sheik, "Cold Stuff" Gllben and
Dweeb Steiner kept Ihe US Tag
Belts from Sulliv.., .ind Spivey
in .. m..lc:h Ih.., Sill.... Spivey
des\foy .. ch.. i, O",er the
Oweeb'. slwU ..nd Sui""""" put_
ling NI tramp Miny Hyatt ;'1
t- pl;>c;e In a<l@xClung.funfill
ed Te.:as Bullrope Moltc:h, D,ek
Murdoch W<.>n ..ga,"SI Bob Or
Ion, but lost lhe w ... ;IS Orton
poor::ftded 10 n..ng Murdoch off
the lOP rope. II w;os lovely to .....
Murdoch cholelng on It_

The m"leh~n lhe Road
Wafflors and the Vars,ty Club
for the NWA World Tag Bel~

....IIS. as eXpecled a Pier Six
bnowl. The .efereeinll or Nikit",
Koloff WIIS at.-o<:ious and Kevin
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back NWA belt, but pays the price
SUlhv.... had 10 pound some
s.ense ,mo KoloH's thick Sovie:
iJcull. not thai .1 did any 8OOd
n... LesIon Of Doom won t"
00. but d'>e !>elu~ laken
from the Varsity Club by Iht
cretins of the NWA. There wi~

be a lOUrnament up<:om,na,
ohonly to crown new NWA Till:
champs.

Here in Flo.ida, It seems lhal
InS;lnlty Is taking ove•. In a re
cem match in Sarasota. The Bi
$teeleman defeau'll Fatboy foI
the P'NF belt in a cage ffiatdt.
But !he cretins that I1\3ke up
P'Nf- commis~ hold up
belt,. al'ld as a result there will
a IOUm~tlO delermlne
new P'NF champ. IUS! as
as II isnlF~, that's all Y
Truly is concerned about.

Speaking 0( fal slobs, Fadxor
Ir. is lhe new Flonda eh3mpo
having slolen the bell from
Petez. As o...stin lite Dip "i
aboul to be pinned, SIe\le Kei~
has 10 slick Itis nose where '
doesn'l belong. causing Per
to be dislracted, and 'r. gr..
him from behind, pinni
Pen!'z. Immedialely, Steelem
comes in and starts to .",ihi
lCe,rn and DuSlbln. E,_"'~~
come.. 1'110 the ring. and ;ttu
''110 a P_ Six.....

Two weeks ago. In what
to be the faslest counl I've
seen, Blade Bart al'ld Bobby
~ 1000the Florida T..., Title
lhe Inept duo of Mike Grah
"'nd F",tboy Ir. The thoughl
the Dip ha",ing lWO belts m ..k
me sick. I only hope It is
dream. 11 is a nighlmare. C
slderinll lhe refereeing.
h",,,,c to-wonder if any m
passed hands somewhere.

Save This Ad!
.1 1· '\(,.. pr. p_.~

....11 , , I " 1\0.,.". ,," "U'
''''dl~ "Ppj," 1.." ...1"'1 •

'11, .um"" ,,·rm p"" _
'",n, "n,>' ~2.2:i , (I)l.~1

,1,,"b~·~Iu<,..1.,,,ll.'..·r pnn",!)
·.~r;.'111 pi.·" .. " /Co 01,-11" , FAl
'~IIEE "''''I''':' .....
_hh""", ~,Iolo", • .011 ~'. "",.u·)

Mel Cibson Slars in Le<.hal
Weapon II, a sequel to highly
successful 1967 ;>clion film,
wllh Danny Gla...e, relu'ning as
his p-"rtner. And Disney is r....
releasing Peter Pan as well.
(Cd'lor·s ~e, ~ Stephen I.
Milncour's revIew of India....
Iones and The US! Crusade
~Sf'Wftere '" fh,s ISS"'" of the
Sun.'

_~"""'''''UN'c._
You can't act, and you certainly can'I wrestle. CI"'e it up Hogan, you're nolh'ng!

•wInsFlair

MOVIES/from p.IO

g<ll,)~y. Thi~ lime. William
Shalner (Cap,,,;n Kirk) lakes the
helm as di'L'CIOt as well i1S Sli1 •.
If you prefer comt:dies. look (Of
Bill MUffiI}' <lnd Dan Aykmyd In

GOo.mune,s 2.

Third K.,.'e Kid cominll

The " ..,ale Kid Pan. /II is
Kheduled for .. June 30 release.
Though ,.'s r'IOI .. ~uel 10
anything. audIences will
..In-oldy boP I..mih". with .he
poinry.......ed ctimefighteJ from
GOlham City. Balman. HIS
fe"'"re film, 5'''''''"8 Michael
Keaton as Balman and Jack
Nicholson as The/oket, will be
in thcme,s June 2].

July 14 is thc release d ..,e 01
three guat;lnteed rt>O<>eYmakcl'$.
James Bood IS back in LicenSf.>
To Kill, wllh TimQIhy Dahon as
the Briush S«<eI Servia "'8em

"Hey Idiotl Fa.ce il, Hogan is a
bener wrestle. ~nd human Ihan
Macho Man could <Ner be. He
15 the champion ;,.gain. I'm glad
you'.... mise.able. It couldn't
happen 10 .. nice. "'1'1 (signed)
A HulkarnOlo,.lC:
Oea. Cre!in....."Iac. whalever
iI8O"y I SeeI n..s been rn<>no than
compensated by !he fXl NI I
don't know you pet'SOnillly. I
don't know how many limes I
n..ve 10 Silly il bul Hasan is not
.. wte'Sller. And judglns from the
clips rve seen of No Holds Bar
'ed, "ot an lIC10r either. Hogan
Is a mere memory of his former
self of a decade ago. Then. the Figure Four "'nd re\lersing a belt in II malch th"'t w"'s a work
Hogan waS a true alhlele! cradle attempt by Steamboat to of art. II was m",gnlOcent 10 see
Under Fred Blils>ie's lutelage, Sl.. rt Title Reign Number Six. "P.S·' (whom Youl'5 Truly had
Hogan blo,son.ed Withoul Afle. lhe milIch, Terry funk, iI the pleasure to down .. few
BIlOJs,e, Hogan w,lI eo lhe former NWA World eh3mpiOK beers wilh last month in
poIn, of belng .. mlndl' fan- In his OWn righ\, came in 10 lhe W.P.B.l slip OUI of lugeor's "1Or-
favorite, alia. M1d a n-ie hope ,;ns and ch3llen8ed flair. Whert Wfl! rK!<·' and nail loser ....ith
In..t answers your q......tion flail ignored Mr. Funk. Terry a well-execuled DDT. Luger
~sun"ng you thouSht il"'as 51anmwn..ling!he~turalfer_ ....as 0Ul like a IIghl ilnd !he
one. Now, bad< 10 ""illily. IIlizerl out 0( FI..i., slammins moronIC announcers SiII,d d\ilt

RIC Fbi. regained the NWA lI- him Into the table at ringside Terry Gordy held loser's lea
lie from Steamboal in Nashville ilnd piled,;v,ng him on Ihe downOUlo(thenel'sv'ew.lSilw
at The Mus;c Clfy Showdown, !able. It is inteJeSllng 10 note Nt no such Ihing! HOIYelo defealed
but iI's safe 10 say thai he paid nobody came OUIIO help FI",i,. lose. fairly for lhe US bell! II
a heavy price for it. Would you Considering Ihat Flait may slart ....as i.onic to ..... Hiro M.iltsucb,
belie",e Ihal Flair h ..d Ihe becoming a hero to lhe shoaf_ the "''''1 who lfained loser pl",y
lIudacity 10 shake Sle..mboal's heads. Yours Truly Clln sal' Ihal a pan in hiS downfall. Looks like
h;lnd afteowardSI I somehow he had II coming. Incidentally, Ihe leache. had a few more
knew thai maybe this was a sign Flair ....llI be OUI for a few weeks. thinSS for Luger to ICllrn!
th..t Flair was ch~nlling. Flair
won by '" c1Nr and clean pin- Michael H",yes defealed Inothermalches. Sting <et.i!10-
fall, weakening SlealTlbo31 In Steroid Man luger for the US ed the NWA TV Title from The

Third jones saga is finally out
By STEPHEN J. MANCOUR Indy's!""her,~on!he,~o/ The)onesboy-safl!lhenoifto

Sun Sf." Writ... completmg a lifelong quest 10 tleCOYer theGrail from,~ res!lng
Well, Steven Spielbers n..s lind the Holy Grail ....h,ch hekI place. lnd, ..nil Jones, ar.

done it again. Ind'ilna Jones ..1td lhe~ 0( ~t1SI_ When he ~wadventu.er.lind his
The Lasl Crusade, lhe latest 01 "'!yloletlously d,uppeill'5•.10- fillher are pined ..gainSI tnc-
lhe "Indiana /Ones" sagas is a d,llnd Jones spflngs mto lIC1,on Nuls and alldinsl a setles 01
smash hit dod Ihis lime Indy is a~ only he Can 10 hnd hiS f"ther deadly booby traps, for ....hieh
nOr 0110'1';. He is joined by his dn<! the G'a,l. . . he has a knadc for a"Olding. dod
falher played by vcteran aClor The film IS II definite aCllon· a beauliful blond ....hom he
Sean Connery. p;lcked IhriUe, ~lUffed wilh can'l seem 10 avold_

The movie begins wilh" e",ery chff-han8~r SCene ever • won'lleU you Ihe rest of Ihe
nashback to lhe days of a Ihoughl of and v,go~ously m,x_ story, ,ou'li jun have 10 see fo'
youthful Ind;~na Jones pl..yed ed w,th humorous dialogue ~- youtSelfhow it ends. On a scale
once again by H ..."son'Fotd in ween fallte< and son. The NaZIS of 1 to 10. I g, .... Ind'aoa JorteS
which)ones IS exposed to to'hiS iI'e also ,nvolved; dnd, as in lhe and The Los.! C'usade an 6l'i.
lim adventure in !he treasure firsl mo",.e. Indy "",nno! let the
IICqu;~"ion business. The a.... l....aSUre fa~1 InlO lhe wrong
dien<:e rem.ilins glued 10!he n..nds. He 's .'1 '" .~ a8",nst
edge of se"ls ..s the "OUt o(!he I,me and lhe Nu.s to Sill"'" hiS
f _"" . ".. falher and !he holy relic.. HIS
ry,ng pan a,ou ''110 lhe me ~arch brin I....... f f

scenes show thai "fortune .. gs '~7 ",,:e 10 dCe
favors the '-1"-" .. WI ...you gueloSl!d 'I. Adolf

..... '~.. Huler.

You know, shcN(......~. I
someti..-~ a!>out the
..artlry here on c.JImpu$. C.,....
~ mlsbil ofrTYil ~cmssmy....
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BUSINESS

Free trade much •In need of redefinition

The conScnsus underlyi
GATT has been constantly efOll,
ed with the passage of the y
due 10 adjus.men, prohle
bocorning fTlOOrCdiffIcult. Oov
men.s have sought waY$
alleviale these prob!emJl. In
lkular there has been an i
ina reaort '0 'rade pol'
..........rcs that seem 10 "'ve
ambiguous statUS within the
ticles of .....rccmcm of the 0"
or he ouuidc ita readt. n.c
promincnc of these rneasu......

VRA$, $IIbf,idics ,.;.'~';';;;~
londa. and a hose ofd-
policies daip:d to limit i
It IS these IIOfIUIriff rnca.wrcs
con",,,,,te w"'t many oboe
c.lI lhe new pmIoctionisrn

U.S. dominance in ...·orld t
i. increasingly bcc<>rninl a t
of 'he pasl. Thc U.S. clln
longcr afford 1o pRlcnd Ihal il
sliIl Ih.. political and <>CO

powerhouse: of days pltSt.
rca1i:r.alion oflhis realily must
accompli$hed. Business
govcml'rJCfU must wprk tog
on the in.emational scene
neJOl"'e .... lth noc dK:tate 10
uadlna (HInners ror the m
benefil of ali.

fcaivcncHOfGATT. n.c~
now coven abou' , pcn:cnt or.
of........kl uwlc. venus 20~
in 1950. Gctt.inaan ....wn t....
OATT o;onccmins a prnbIcrn ··it
like droppina a <OK pctaI intO dlr
Orand Canyon and waiting tor lilt
echo." complains Senator aer.
sen (D-TX).

n<>I. lert with mueh eboice.
Tl>o<l&h reluctanl, they "'ve
belun 10 Iooli: for way. 10 spark
their <lonnanl domcalic coonomy.

TIle EEC also threalCru 10 be
a bigger problem in comins
years. l1>e COIUQlidation of the
EEC is to takc place in 1992.
TI>ough it will "'ve problems
which include rivalry (such as
thaI between the French and the
Gcnruan.), i' will still u"dOtlb..,d
Iy be a force '0 reckon with. It is
already acknowledged by of
rteials and ....ly'u in the U.S.
tNt the EEC will be more proIoc
donia than it already i•. Tl1e cur
rent flap over U.S. beef exports
i. bu' a foreshadowina of wha' i.
~_.

n.c U.S..... also bccon>e in_
creasingly fnrnntod by <he ind_

Japan _ Germany still rel'we
10 play lhcir pan in helpi the
poore.- countries. Wbcl\ J ......
docs ciY<: foreisn aid. i"ief; i,lO
the requirement that those <:oun
nics buy Japanese (lOOds. JajMlJl
has abo repcalCldly promiS«l 10
gel il$ domes'ie economy g<ow
In.a..in bu, as oflu, year pan
ed Iu MOS' auslere bIldge, llincc:
19". It did increase dcfenllC
~pcndln.tojus, over I pcr<:cm of
ONI'. bIlllhe <;"1.... ""si,leS. will
not go to U.S. wppli<;rs. Mil_
subi ... i (builder of me infamous
Zero). has been given thecontracl
f.... aireraft even ,hough their
cosu f.... buikling aioaaft in Japan
i. Otltragoou.. American ar
..........,nU should he houJ,h1 in
order 10 improve the ba1anocc of
(HIYmcnu bu. Japan eLaima ......,
amountS 10 be a pcn:<ei"«l N
.ional inlereSt_ Tl1e GermllRS arc

,,;':I\.Cllllon _Icacher. adminls..."or, cducalionaltCS1Cr. ooun!iClor. n::scar.
cher. audio-visual specimli .... instructionlll program dc&igl1Cr. student ser
viccli starr.

Melli. lUJd perfonnlna arts· editor. playwrighl, meater n>anagcr. pcr
f.....-, tcehni<:aI producer. an diR!ClOJ". ra:llo-telcvision manager. photo-
journali o;:oIwnnist. critic:. ""W$ reponer. di~or. announc:cr.
came !>madcut jOUmaliM.

Profnslon. _ law. mlnisuy. ptlbhc adminiamotion. health ..,.... ic:ca.

of !he tndc detieu if; IhaJ: LDCs
vo.:w «ports u lhe prime u>ean$

fur tbtir~ growth. In .....
cen' yean scm... 10 the U.S. has
beon lhe only thing aoi~ roo-!he
world economy. In the 1982
tIuoug.b 1985 period. !he U.S. oob
sorbed 5$ percent of the increase
;n non-oil LOC e~po<1.'I. wkile
Japan look jusl 10 pc",,,nt of the
"Klra and.he EEC 20 percent. In
manufactured goods.s an ""am
pleof th.. U.S. burden.•he U.S.
buys 55 percent of the manufac.
tured goods eAp<lned by lhc
developing countries. while
Western lWrope takes about 27
perttnt and Japan a measly 9 per
cent. It ;s C$linuolCld tNt if Japan
and Western &oropo were 10 e,,
pan<! lhcir sn.rcs 10 the ......., per
capita level as the U.S. it would
_ $250 billion a year 10 world

"""'.

By PEGGV TEEHAN
s.." S!4J[ Writrr

Anoohc:r reason for the grow'"

1bc U.S. has noll at.ndoncd it$
beliefi" free trade. It has ...rved
the ..·orld well for the I~ 010
yean or $0. However. free lrade
has been pra:ticod chiefly by the
U.S. In !he sense .... , We hav"
p....,tk.lly thrown our borde..
open 10 MyO"" who had anything
to sell. Our problem. ,oday Dre
a conoequcnce of amc:rican will_
Ingr>c:S.J 10 open it. borde... '<l
foreign goods "vcn though
elsewhere free trade hu been
modirtcd 10 su;t the i""'Since! or
real economic inleresu of in·
dividual ""lions. For ilUU.nce,
U.S. eom....nie£ have been
~utOOJI of bidding for an sa
bill;';'" 0QIlSlI'UCli0n projca in
Ooob.

By STANTON MORTON
Sun.~ Edit<H'

Business and industry - (Wbli<: relations _S..ltanl, pc , ........ger.
account uccutive. (Wblk informlltion officer, mem anaJ.y5l,
marketing tnincc. advcni.i". salesdi~. marie" rucarchcr. ino:ktarial
and labor relat~ .pec..li .... customer .......icc representa'ive. rnKtia
maNger.

Oraduat"" with a ..rong background in the communica'ion an. and
<cicnC"" can cntcr a "ariety of carcers bcca"sc the s.ki1l$ Ihcy acquire
Imv.. broad :tpplicability. " recent srudy COndUCled in P.,nnsylv""ia found
that top managentenl regarded communication as lhe single most vital
skill Il<><:<kd in an organization. The following are uamplcs ofposilion$
held by recent «>mmuni(:alions graduales.

Communication vital to business
Government and Mldal M ....ka _ foreign service offICe>". legislati"e
asslWUII. recreation cooni""'tor.~h .....nlCr,~ign d'rcaor. media
:opeci..li... fundniscr. dc\-elopmc:n, officer. clocted offteial. interviewer.
ncg()(ialOr.
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SALES ENGINEER
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SPORTS

FADat
New Vork slate high school
qualifier.

R.J. Nakashi.... originally from
Bayville, NY, and a Iwo--year
letterman from P'.lIm Beach Com·
munity College won obe 1988
Long Island Public Links Tour_
""men" ar>d was a quaner_
finalist in the 1988 Long Island
Amateur Tournamen•.

Here's 10 a greal and sue
eessful ne~1 season wilh Ihe ad
dition of lhese new recruits.

By MARY BETH ERDOS
S .... SPOrlS WriI.,r

WHAT IF YOU
DOWTGn
INTO THE GRAD
SCHOOl OF
YOUR CHOICE?

SuN.,M"""""",hef..,_au'whv....,o,?
~nI""P"",,_sMlp

"""""".......,'MIt«:ore_'l>eI,cha""""or
...."'llad"""... ,,\lQ,,'"',,

JKAPLAN ,=<-.--ts.noonoha.l><lP"d
"..u••,......'_.-...n.m"~ ....-rns"""'"'h1~M..

OIHER COt.!R5[5 MCAT. C¥J, NC'{X, Nit, CPA. BAR REVlEW. & OfH(~S

BC>CA RATC>N AREA
Stanley t-t. Kaplan Ed.Ct..-.Ltd.

2900 NO"'" 1\11 I lIta..-y Trall__Sulte ., 50
Boca Raton .. FI. 334-3.,_6308 I

(407)997-6388

n.e Broward Communil)' College women', 'earn advanced '0
!he finals and placed fifth al the natiortlrI JuniQ' College Tenni.
Championship$. in Tu...,on. Arizona. In semifinal play BeC'.
"'-"fIber one pltty fres.......... Nina e-illl:jodefcloll:'d Mandy Nall.
the nation's lop Iled junior college player (!"yler. Texas) in
number one singles 6-4. 3--6. 6---4.

Other highliahts Qf the .oumarnen' included Bee's Jan.;': Fer
man. who beal Marel Shllfet (Peace. NC) in number si~ SIngles.
6-3, 6-2. In lhe Ii""l. Caslillejo fell to second S«dcd Juli" Cass
ofOdcs.<;ll. Tcns. 6-3. 6-2. Ferman fell I<> sererwJ seeded Neili
Wilco~ of Tyler, 6-1. 7_5.

Castillejo lind Ferma" were. named """,mKIlean. alllOurnamen.,
Honorable mention WllS given 10 Trida Hamilton. BCC', number
two player. and Georgia Penaovie. OCC's number ,hrec player
for reaching the semifinals.

"Overall, I waS plell-wd," remarked Ton, Burke, 8CC's
women's coach for Ihe pasl 14 S"IlSOM. With mosl of Ihe players
n:llIming nexl ~ear, BCC is IOQking f"rwatd '0 an",her successful

~".

Jack Waggoner, reeen,ly
released from Alliea, N\', was
the 1986 8uffalo Di."iel Mateh
Play champion and a fOlJr lime

recruits

Andy Miekool, from
Rowayton, Conneeliclll, placed
obird in lhe 1987 SUI'e Junior
All-Broward golf team. placed
sixlh in Ihe 1989 SUIte High
School Tournamem.

placed ninob in 'he 1988 Florida
SUlle Junior Tourney.

golf

EIOCA RATON
4511 N W. 35'~ S"...,
FlOrida 33«3'

(4l)71 3(1&.'023 Haaltn CDn,a,

FORT LJlVOEROALE
3415 N Oi... Hlgnw"y
FI<>rKl" 33334

1305)561.'905 H"""h CDn'..,

By A:"'NE RARNES
Sua S/DY Writer

Palm Beach Community Col·
lege women's softball eoaeh•
Joh" Anderson, .igned eighl new
players <0 'he learn las, w""k.
Two of the fUlllre player< are
sisters of former Lady Pacers
players. Recruiled 10 the .eam
were San,alllee's shons'op Pam
Rawn. si",er of Debbie Rawn,
and PaIn' BelICh Gard'en's ou,·
fielder Chris Robin""n, siSler of
Kim Robinson.

Other recrui,s for the ne~'

season are, Third baseman
S,cphanie Owens fmm Soulh
Fork, ou,fieldcr Michelle Ken'
from John 1. l.conard, oUlfieldcr
Melinda Denski from Palm Beach
Gardens, shOIl"Op Katie

By AI,AN HURWI'l.t
SOl" Slafl Wril.,r

FAU has signed six new
students to golf grallts.

Len Bush, from Ams,erdam.
N.Y.• w .... a three ,ime Tri_
Valley Golf Ail-SUIt, a q .....ner
finalist in Ihe New York SUI,e
Junior Championship, and a firSI
qualifier in Ihe PGA Juniors.

Dennis Hackwonh. fmm Capo
Coral, Florida, placed Ihird in the
1988 AlGA al Mission Hills. and

PBCC: Recruit and sport success
PBce M~n's Tellnis Mahoney from Cardinal will help PBCC win ils firSt s,a,e

Newman, shor...op Kathy softball lide since 1974_- "We're
By MAR\' 81:.'T1l ERDOS Gliden\Cyer from Soulh Fork. hosling the SIale lournamc'" nc~,

SUII !>POrl~ WriTer and s...cond baseman Staei Radlof. April a, John Prince Park."
The I'-.IIn' Beach Communi'y sky from Lake Wonh. "We pro- repollcd Anderson.

College men's tennis ,eam finish- bably go' the beslleam Ihe eoun- "This is going '0 be a greal
cd in eigh'h place a, lhe Na,ional Iy had 10 offcr," Anderson said. group 10 work wjth ... lot of speed,
Junior College A,hlelie Associa- Andcrson has led his le"ms In lot of hiners. and girls wi,h greal
lion's lea", championship al win 12 Southern Conference altitudes," says Anderson,
Tyler, Te~as. Championship:< wi,hin the last l3 "They like 10 win and 'hey know

Five of PBeC's si~ ployen; years. He hopes the ncw recruits how 10 win. ,.
won Iheir firsl roond """ches'
Number onc singles playcr, Mike
Rubner, beal Gregg Prodhon1Fne
of SCotlsdale, Ariwna, 7-5.
6---7, (7-5). 7-6, (g-6). Ur
ban Erickson, SIeve SChoolcraft
ar>d Franco Fei.." won lheir mat
ches in Slraighl sels while Tim
Shine won throe sets. All five losl
in Ihe sc<:or>d round.

PBeC's number two double's
leam of Feiss and SChoolcraft
(winners of the Florida regional
tour""menl in April). teamed up
again 10 beat SCOIl I'-dllerson and
Rick SCrabb of Jefferson Coun
.y. 11.10•• 6-2,6-2. SChoole",f,
and Feiss advanced 10 ,he
quatterfi""ls bUI los, to \hc
nllmber Ihree seeded team from
Tyler.

Hosl Tyler, as well as Alldcr_
s<:>n (S.C.) and Midland (rex...).
HII remain alive for lhe top spo"
Rounding ou' the lOp seven oflhe
16 'earn field are: Abraham
Baklwin (Ga.). Nonh Greenville
(S.C.), McLennan (Te~as), and
Jefferson S'ale (Alabama).
Miami-Dade New World Cenler
finished ISlh.

PBCC Softball

New

Planned Parenthood
01 South Palm lta.cto and
a_an:! eo",ntl_, Inc.

Complele Gyn Exams
By appolnlmenl

• Blnh Conlrol Melhods
Lam81e Claa5as
Pregnancy Tesllng
Pfenalal Program
Walk-Ins Welcome

The club is e~panding ",-pidly
in size and so is the grOllp's in-
•eresl in ocean racing. The clllb
would like 10 obtain a racing
Hobie Ca' so 'hey can join ,he
local raci"g circuit. which would
give FAU reeognition.

Ahhough .he club has " con
",inment On itS size. most anyone
wi.h a s,mng interes, in sailing is
welcome 10 come and see wha'
obegroup is all aboul. Wi,h South
Florida's growing inlercst in sail
ing and windsurfing the ~aili.ng
Club will con,inue 1() grow In SIze
and suppon. It's s<:>melhing one
jusl goes OIl' and docs. As Rose
Coniglio said. "You can't learn
sailing from a book, yOlljus, have
10 go oul and do i,.··

By MICHELLE NAWROCKI
Su.. SpoTU EAIiuJ,.

Sports

\

@
Commentary

The 198'-89 .<ocoeer sea"On leflsolflelhing to be <lesin:d. With
• 2-1.5-1 ,a,on!, !he Owl's SOCCer learn did..", shine liS !hey have
in prCViouif.years. 1l>e ,wo driving fora:s ill dcf,mse were Steve
I...ach and vid Tnlw;n. who supponed an otherwise. weak !c:am.
and have gradualed. Coach Kos DoneY. in hi~ 8«000 season
wilh FAU. ad to deal with old recruits who had signed COnlnoclS
and scholarships thaI had to be 00110""". Donev didn't have the
strong playe's he net<locl 10 build FAU ,nto whal is considered a
"ompcti,;ve tcam. W. 1101 his fault thai the season h.med ou' so
badly. "It wasn't much of a surpri..e," says Donev about the
O<lICOn~.

Doney has completely rebuilt Ili. leam for next ~n. He has
already recruited 14 new team members consiSling ofplayers from
comm""ity colleg<:s and a few incoming freshmen. He pl..n.~ 10
recruit up to six mQre players 10 add 10 his oollcc\;on of fresh new
players. He has eig'" player~ relurn,ng from last year, Il.alf of
wll.ieh, he says, ","<>,,', make it back onto Ihe leHm. He has bc:cn
very carcful in his seleclio" of new recruits,

In his fi"'1 ""ason coaching for FAU. Konev led his learn '0 a
4-10 season. which probably wasn'I ,ha, bad. After tha, se~"
he knew he had '0 work more "n his offensive teamwork. The
defense ha.. always been ",rong. as il should be. btl, no, overly
domi"",,1 as il ""ll.' wi,h La<:h an<.! Traw;n. The one player on of
fense .ha' was som<:whal consisten' ""'"S Viclor Let>oc~y. who has
,he chanee 10 c"<>me back Ihis ncx, .......son all(! lead ,he .can•.

A, the momenl. no one could predict how the Owl'5 5O<XCr Icam
will do. btl, chances lite lhey could do no W<>t'Se lhan last season.
Donev Sla,ed. ""m very ple~wilhwha,l'veseen so far." This
upcoming~aso"will be Donev's chance 10 show FAU wha. he's
rnIly goIas a coach. In his las. ,wo coaching seallOns al FAU he's
hMI,n work wilh "what was lefl from obe last couple of years."
He's oonst....."ed a learn lhal is 90% new. full of poten,ia1 success
or defeal.

In reeslablishing II whole lenm Donev is 'aking a greal ri.k. If
one we,ghs ou' Ihe ~ilualion, Donev is probnbly not in the wmng
for ""ploring a new direction. The old direction wa.' obviou-sly
not ,he right one.

Some >O<;:Ct:r fans complain aboullhe College of Boca R,..on·s
oullllanding learn and wonder why FAU cannot altain their level
of compelitiveness. The simple fae. lhal we' ... a slalc college
ans.... ers Iha'. We mUSI abide by PrOpo:<i'ion 4g, which requires
reeruils 10 have a 700 SAT an<.! a 2.0 GPA in high ""hoot. If lhey
IIon'l have Ih"'they are incligible for obe first yCllr, The College
of I:loca Ralon impons most of thell players from Soulh Africa
because Ihey do IlOl have these rules hanging over .hem and Ihcy
bave 'he necessary funds to go'her Iheir lalenled .earn.

The """eer season officially docsn'l begin until September 8,
bu. Ihe '""m will begin practice Augus' 15. Hopefully .he three
weeks will he enough ,ime '0 allow the U,am'O fonn i",o a work_
ing. hard_hilling, compc,ilive ,earn again. Donev, who is 01;
timiMk and dediealed. will be given a ehance ,n show whal h,s
pcrso""lly chosen ,eam can do and if he can lead the learn 'n'O
o successful seaSOn.

SArLiNG/p. 16
The club has reeemly chosen

Dr. S.ephanie Merry, a profesor
ofoceanngraphic engineering. as
their adviser. She has over 20
years ocean racing e~pcrience

and alone ti",e held Ihe female
pairs ,ransa,lanlic record.

0" 'he more serious side, ,he
Soiling Club needs SWden'
Governmenl's suppon, Since !he
club i. affilialed wi.h Campus
Recrea,ion, obey presenl Ihcir
budge' yearly to fund ,heir ac·
livili.... To con,inue e~pandinl!

the club and mainlain ,Ite level of
~elivily, more equipmenl is
necessary. Safe'y is a primary
COncern. To meet local boa,ing
laws and to fully equip Ihe boalS.
new lifejaekets are needed. Also
• molOrized safely boa' would
enable help to come ou, when a
boa, capsizes offshore.

Repairs ,ha, have bee" pit, off
for 100 long need 10 be handled.
The mas' On the Hohie is
dangerously close '0 fracturing
Ilrtd the Prindle needs a ncw "wo
poline where obe SIIilon; sit. Sail
b.a1\S are needed 10 pmlec, !he sail
clolh and fiber glass kitS to m:tke
tepain;.

,
,,

,
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Search on for coach
Narrowed down to four candidates

Sailors need support

By AUN HURWITZ
s-SIgIlw.......

a.Metic director Lois Willi .....
...."'''''n·s basl<etball O<>M:h W.)....
.... Ilen .nd Tom Baxley, F.... U·.
faeul.y representalive 10 ....
NC.............student~ .....
Erie Rabone. has been added It
the commill.... to balance II __
Rabone iJi the admln,....,,"
.....i$lBrM 10 Studenl Body Prat
dent Manann Rowland. As...
aohleticdireaorToon Caq:ill ......
"It is J;<l'O<l to let lhe lIudents.
volved .. ,

11>e pos,.oon thaI ....ill be filk4
belonged '0 Coach !.onn"
Willian'S. Williaml had been til<
",,,n'l baskelball coaeh for '''~

yurs, bUl res,gned '0 ,ake. I
.Ionil.. posi.ion a"he U"i"'e"'l1)
of Califomi••, Davis UC-
na iJi. 1ol<e F....U, pl.y. al til<
NC Division II level.

Sports Briefs
The new baskelball coach will be announced June I. In the
running for tlte position are Tim Loomis, Penn S ...te assis·
...nl coach; Dan HIpsher, Dayton usistam coach; Jeff
Reyno«is. Winlhrop (SC) assiSlarll coach; and Gary Tuell.
Un;versily of Miami assistant coach

The nocquetball IOUmamenl. scheduled for May 26. "'"'as
POSlponed. No dale h:ls been 5<:t when lhe tournament will
be played .

Today. May 31, is the lasl day to sign up for the flrisbee
GolfToumameltt. To sign up go to the athlelics depunmenl.
lleldhou5<: 2:5. The tournament will be held June 3. staning
.1 9:30 a.m. at Ihe fieldhousc.

The: Firsl Nalional Submarine races will be held on June
22-25. O-·cr 200 eonlestants will be competing ofT S,ngel
IsI.nd. Wa.ch out for more ",formation.

SIgn up for tlte pooIlOUmamer>t, scheduled for June IS, wtll
beg.n June 12 and end tlte nexl day. The game will be ntne-
ball and anyone th.i1·s a <lettnl pl.yer should sIgn up. The
toumamcnt will be held al tlte UnivCBity Center Gamesroom
.t 4:30 p.m.

Campus Recreatiolt is sponSQring • deep sea fishing trip 01\

June 23. Sign up begins June 19. All fishem.en will guther
III the fieldhousc on the day of the trip at II a.m. and then
will journey on 10 Boynlon H.rbor.

From May 13-IS, P.'eh Reef Park held tlte Junior Invi...
ltonal FTA $anclionod Tournamenl. Craig Dober of West
Palm Beach defealed Mike Gundladt of Palm Beach GaTdens
in tlte boy's 16 smgles. Brian Kruse of Boca Ra,on defeated
Miguel Cerqo ofCoopercily in tlte boy's Ig singks. Caroline
Han of Boca Ralon defeated Natahe GokI of Boca Raton
m tlte girl's 16$ingles_ And Natal", Dkkson of Fl. LalKkr
dale defeated H.lary Pushk.in of Boca Raton.

Bored wilh .he hcal aod reruns? Ch«k out wlutt campuS
recreat,on mlhe athletics office has 10 offer. They have clubs
that vinually anyone can gel in ...ol ...cd with. There are four
fonns of maniaI an dubs prolClicing aod training here on cmn·
pus; Chuong Nhu, Judo, Sootokalt, and Wado-KaL Or Iry
something differenl from the mainslream like fencing,ja, alai,
ice hockey, crew. polo. or sailing. If you can handle a pad_
dle Iry lhe badminton or table lennlS dub$;. For any infor
maUOn concerning lhese d .... call Ursula al 367-379:5.
She'll be more lhan glad 10 help you conlaCl lhese
org.niulions.

The rour candida'CI will h e
all 'Pent. rull day at F .... U "h
the 1"", i"'e<Vie.... being held on
Tuesday with T..e11. .... f,er com_
plettRJ; the inle<Vie....ina proo:<:sI

MehJ will pre$oCn' his 1'KOmmerl
da(M:>n 10 Vice l'Tesiden. Dr.
I..conaon:l Berry_ Meld Atd "We
t:og: to name a ....-to by June I."

n::e searek eomm,m,,, amsislS
of ...;stanl alhletk diree.or Tom
Ca'llill••Ionl ....ith assi".n.

Dan lIipshe,., Tim Loomis,
Jeff Reynolds. iJnd Gary
Tu.ell u.p fOT FAU m#!n'5
bask~'bal/ coach.

Of the more Ullon 200 ap
pllean~. fOllr men ha ..." been PUI
on. "shan Ji.... fc..- the men'.
basketball a.ch posi..... They
are Dan H.q>sIIct- 0( D.yton (OH).
Tim Loomi$ of Peno Sla'e. Jeff
Reynolds o(Winthrop (SC) Col·
lege .lId Gary Tuell of !he
Uni .......lt)'ofM ......i ..... ll four are
currenlly assisla.nt coaches

n.e accep<ance of:lpplicauons
for the posi.ion el.oMod May 19.
On.he list of applicants ...... Bill
liol1ges.....1>0 coached Indiana
S.me '0 Ihe NCA .... final. (....ith
I.arry 8in:l). There "'ere. M(:Or_

dIng to Alhle."'. Director Jacl<
Mehl ....... lol more applicanlS
than Ilhought we ........ Id have."

'I'he ·leader· .....Uen Hundley
hal been sailing for III ye.... hiJi
e.o<perience ranging from 10 foot
sunfish to 4~ foot ehaner boats.
He hu e,"""",i ...e Hol>ie eat and
sloop sai"ltng es.per_ and has
raced before. Grac:me Iboe. vice
presiden•. holds .he Roy.1
Yaeh<int: ....,.....,.,...1Oft Dayboa.
Capl'''''" tiel<el: and ..... raced
Lazen and Lam P"t"';o""ly. Ian
House, • w;n(hurfer. ha.'I been
sailing fc..-OW!r.y<:ar now. Siner
.he club was rein"ated. several
n.embers are not only experienc
ed in sailing. but ha"'e managed
loleam to windsurf. Rob Coulson
and f'rediric Dc.shayC5.....1>0 had
hllle I<no....led~ .bout sailing and
....'ndsurfing. after pnocI;"ing and
pnl Ollt most e"'ery Slo.urday.
can now do bo<h with u..,. n.ey
became in"'rested because ,. was:
flln. Simple as 1Iw

See SAILING/p.IS

By BRUCE GOTTESMAN
Sun SUJU WriI..,.

te..,..ed indi...iduals.....ho believe
,n whal they're doing

....s of now, bc:sioks the IWO
~-lil<e Itoo.u. the dub
.bo ..... "" dboanb donaled
by some of !he act,~e members.
1besc active membcn. who coa
.ribu", $10 millalty 1lpOflj<>lnlng
to help c:o"'er eaRs, .re the ones
....ho "'" only enjojl the" 5pOf1 but
are act'...e in the lIpl<eep of ,•.
E...eryone helps as much .s they
pollSibly Clln. gi ... ing up .heir time
.,td helping Olll fin:meiaUy. New
rncnthers ""i'houl Sl1iling e~

pc:r",nce arc "'ugh' about .... fe.y.
as well as. sailmg by .he orr"",..
of .he group, .... ho are
es.penenet:d.

In order to stay
afloat the sailing
club needs funds to
make repairs and
assure safety.

Gueme Rae and Fr"diri"
Dc$hayc:s. The boau•• Hobie 16
and Pnndk: 15, hOld been left
...-...cd f.... O'''cr • year tx>c:ausc of
mcm~lp II'1aCl'V,ly arw;t low
f..nd~ To eel the club aJli~

qam. 101 ,,(time and efTon ......
put ,,>to the reparation of the lwo

"""lbo:Il5. Hundle). the club's
p,",5,dcn, and ad""...!. said lhaI
..."..,nutg thedul> ,nvolftd moo«_
Iy smalllh;ng. dlut needc:<l work
on. What had been I""king before
""'" the dodical;on "nd l;n", of in-

0,· MICHELLE NAWROCK]
SlO" Spons &lilor

the ....lIng dub. nx><pnJUd ..
,be beg,nn,nC of the $prin.
.oemes<er. provodQ 115 rnr:mbets
"",ib. chance 10 102m andex~
the spon. Wi'" 18 KriousIy a<:.
l1'~ sailors .he c1l1b meets "very
Sillunby pouiblc at the MlUIh end
of Dcl",y Beach 10 $ail. windsurf.
and SCtlba dIVe

Thc group was revIVed by
Allen Hundley wllh the help of

On the open sea... .- ---.-. J..._

Sailors Allen Hundley and Greu Cooper- ride the waves

On Saw""')'., the FAU Sail, ... Ch.b u.ile", their Hob,e Cal and
~ windsurfn'$10 toudl DdI1l)' Beac:h..-.d spo:ncb Ihcaflc:n.lon rdaJl.
,nc and enjoy,". the $.11. and win<b.

Allen Hundley. the cI\It> pruidcm. treated thi$ ...nte1" 10 • spree on
the Hobie Cal•• <:aamaran designed for spotl(l and easy lhnlls. We rac_
ed _way from IIhore and in less than • nunu.., the beach was • distan,
...hue strip ofsatad ..... , one pooM durina. one-hun O'\ln, I ,nad..."""n.ly
ohifted my wci&h' and slid clown the uampollne ((he plaIfonn between
the ....... h..lIs) ca..s,na the Hob.e '0 ell$(" 'tself o ...er. caPSIZing.....11en
righled the boal .... ,lh my .....'St:lnce .nd we were off -a.,n.
I' fOlloWS ,he Club Med d.,m: .n anlidoole to d ...U;u.ion

I .I~.ried my h.nd ......indsurfing. Windsurfina ;s one of those ac·
li ... i"es tlUll looks ...ery easy, bul onCe you .ry il you wonder 1>0 it i.
possible to e"'e" .Ulnd up on the board. Ie. alone eonlrol the sail. I ent
Ihrough the e1um,y and totally uncoordinated S1age.nd ....as finally able
to gel.. a ...'" of the fun in spite of nty..,lf.

n.e .flernoon .....s ....ell spent.nd I can only urgc that ntOre students
suppon lhiJi &real dub and ;u acti ......""'.

Exciting summer windsuifing
and sailing experiences
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